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DEDICATION
NORTH HAVEN ANNUAL REPORT 2018
Forrest Sprague
T?e 2018 ?ort? ?a?en ?nn?a? ?e?ort i? dedicated to ?orre?t ??ra??e.  ?orre?t ?a? ?een 
an acti?e and ?i?in? mem?er o? t?i? comm?nit? ?or ?i? entire ?i?e.  ?e ?oined t?e ?ire 
De?artment in 1974.  In 1993? t?e Town?? ?oter? e?ected ?im ?ire ??ie?.  T?e? did t?at 
a?ain ?ear a?ter ?ear ?nti? 2018 w?en ?e anno?nced ?i? intention to ?te? down.  T?at i? 
?ort???o?r ?ear? wit? t?e De?artment and twent????e ?ear? a? it? ??ie?.  ?ne o? ?orre?t?? 
?oa?? a? ??ie? wa? to en??re t?e Town ?a? t?e tr?c?? it need? to ???t ?re? ? ?nowin? 
t?at o?r ?tat?? a? a remote i??and ma?e? it im?o??i??e to re?? on tr?c?? ?rom ot?er town? 
in t?e ?orm o? m?t?a? aid.  T?e ??oto?ra?? a?o?e ??ow? ?orre?t ?ri??t? ??rc?a?in? a t?ird 
new tr?c? on ?e?a?? o? t?e Town.  T?e ?mi?e on ?i? ?ace ?a?? it a??.  ?orre?t contin?e? 
to wor? a? a careta?er and car?enter and remain? a ?a??ed mem?er o? o?r comm?nit?.  
T?an? ?o?? ?orre?t.
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?err? T. W?ite  
  
Town Administrator  
?o?e?? ?. ?tone? re?i?ned  
?ic?ard ?attimer ?r.  
  
Selectmen and Overseers of the Poor  
?onat?an Demmon?? ??air   2019
??e?ander ??rti?    2020
?err? M. W?ite? ?ice ??air  2020
?inda Dar?in?    2021
?eremia? MacDona?d   2021
  
Assessors  
Merton Howard    2019
??ri?tie Ha??owe??? ??air   2020
M. ?cott Hi??in?    2021
  
Assessors’ Agent  
Tamm? ?. ?rown 
  
Town Clerk  
?at??een ?. Mac?  
  
Registrar of Voters  
?at??een ?. Mac?  
  
Election Warden 
?oette ?. ?dam?  
  
Tax Collector  
?anice ?. Ho??in?  
  
Treasurer  
?oette ?. ?dam?  
  
Excise Tax Collector  
?at??een ?. Mac?  
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School Administrative District No. 7 Board of Directors 
 
?ennet? ?or?on    2019
Hanna? ?in?ree    2019
??dia ?rown    2020
?o??ette Ha??e??    2020
Heat?er ?a?ot    2021
  
SAD 7 Superintendent  
?o?ert ?n??and  
  
SAD 7 Principal  
?m? Mar?? re?i?ned  
?ennet? ??inne? II  
  
Road Commissioner  
???iott ?. ?rown  
  
Fire Department 
??a?n D. ?oo?er? ??ie?  
?o? ?. ?rown? De??t? ??ie?  
?a?? Waterman? ???i?tant ??ie?  
M. ?cott Hi??in?? ?a?et? ???cer??ro?ram ?dmini?trator 
 
?aron ?a?ot? ?ie?tenant  
??ri?to??er ?tone? ?ie?tenant  
?o?n Waterman? ?ie?tenant  
?rin ?oo?er? ?ecretar?  
  
Police Department  
?no? ?o?nt? ??eri???? De?artment  
  
Animal Control Of?cer  
Danie? ?ander?  
  
Harbormasters  
?o? W. ?rown  
?dam ?am??e??  
  
Solid Waste/Recycling Center Operations  
?eter ?oo?er? Mana?er  
Timot?? ?oo?er  
?a?on ??rn?? re?i?ned  
?ara? ?oo?er? ????tit?te  
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Water Department  
??en Mar??i?? Treatment ??ant ??erator  
?e??ord ?. ?roc?ett? ???i?tant  
?e??ord ?. ?roc?ett? Di?tri??tion ???tem Maintenance 
  
Sewer Department  
Haro?d W. ?oo?er? ???erintendent  
M. ?cott Hi??in?? ???ociate ???erintendent  
?e??re? ?raw?ord? ???i?tant  
  
Plumbing Inspector  
Lawrence Terrio  
  
Sealer of Weights & Measures  
State of Maine  
  
North Haven Medical Services  
?eanne ??rti?    2019
?ame? Da?i??on    2019
Laura Jermann    2020
Tamara ?urn?    2021
Ho?e Sa?e    2021
  
North Haven Medical Clinic  
Su?an ?. ?erra? ????  
Lorraine ?ei?er? ??D? ????  
?arrie T?ac?era?? MD? ?on?u?tin? ????ician  
?atience Trainor? ????ica? T?era?i?t  
Inna ?e??orod?o? Menta? Hea?t? ?oun?e?or  
??icia Ho??in?? ??inic ???i?tant  
Tamara ?urn?? Su??titute  
?at?i Lo?e??? Su??titute  
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Emergency Medical Services  
Of?cers  
??ri? ?rown??MT? ?rew ??ief  
?ourtne? ?a?i?off??MT? ???i?tant ?rew ??ief  
???ie ?urti???MT? Lieutenant  
EMS Personnel  
Danie? Lander???aramedic  
Jo?n Dietter???MT  
?mi?ia ?am??e????MT  
?rin ?oo?er??MT  
?oman ?oo?er??MT  
Je??ie Ha??owe????MT  
??e? La?e??e??MT  
Mic?ae? See?er??MT  
?i?o?e See?er??MT  
Jamien S?ie?d???MT  
?at?i Lo?e?????  
Dri?er?  
Da?e Mac????a??ain  
Maria ?ee?er  
Jo?? ??an  
?aro??n Ta??or  
Wi??iam Tre?a??i?  
Li?a W?ite  
  
Planning Board  
Jeff Crawford    2019
Jamien S?ie?d?    2019
?at Curti?? C?air    2020
Dou? ?ecord    2020
?mi?? ?reen?aw    2021
  
Board of Appeals  
??ri? ?rown    2019
?n?e?a Martin    2020
Ho??? ??a?e    2021
?im ??e?ander? C?air   2022
Nan Lee     2023
  
Code Enforcement Of?cer  
?au? ?uinn  
Tamm? L. ?rown? ???ociate C??  
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Budget Committee  
C?ar?e? ?in?ree    2019
Laura Serino    2019
?ec?? ?arto?ic?    2020
?atricia Lannon    2020
C?ri?tina ?incent    2020
  
Recreation Council  
Ja?e ?reen?aw    2019
Li?a W?ite    2019
?acant     2019
Maria ?ee?er    2020
Jo??ua ??an    2020
?acant     2020
  
Mullin’s Head Park Committee  
Je??e Da?i??on    2019
Noa? Da?i??on    2019
Haro?d Coo?er    2020
Dan Ca?derwood    2021
?ictor Ho??in?    2021
  
State Ferry Advisory Board Representative  
Li?a S?ie?d?  
Jon ?mer?on? ??ternate  
  
Maine Islands’ Coalition Representative  
Merton Howard  
  
Veteran’s Graves Committee  
?. Scot ?ari?eau  
Da?id Jermann  
Jeremia? MacDona?d  
  
Search Committee  
Linda Dar?in?  
?atricia S. Curti?  
Hanna? ?in?ree  
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AT SENATE OFFICE BulLDING 
1202) 224-5344 
Website http www ~ing Sflnatagov 
Dear Friends, 
tlnitcd ~rates ~cnatc 
WASHINGTON, DC 20510 







RULES AND ADMINISTRATION 
As I travel Maine, I hear from people who live in every corner of our state. I hear about their 
achievements, their successes, their work to improve their communities - I hear about the hope they 
have for our state. I also hear about our challenges, and all the work we have left to do. As I see it, that's 
my job: to listen to you, act where 1 can to build on what's good, and work on the tough parts. As 2018 
comes to a close, I wanted to take a moment to share an update on some of the work we're doing in 
Washington to lift up the accomplishments of Maine people and make progress on the challenges they 
face. 
From Portland to Presque Isle, from Milo to Camden, I hear about the pain that the opioid epidemic is 
inflicting on Maine communities. I've met with Maine people in recovery, family members of those 
struggling with substance use disorders, treatment providers, and law enforcement officials to learn 
about their experiences with this terrible disease, and everyone agrees that in order to fully respond to 
these problems, we need a stronger federal effort to end the opioid epidemic. Fortunately, some help is 
on the way- in October, we overwhelmingly passed a sweeping, bipartisan opioids bill. I've pushed 
hard for this type of legislation and was proud to have provisions I've advocated for included in the bill. 
These priorities have been guided by the voices of Maine people, and we'll keep working to confront 
this tragic problem. 
I've also worked to strengthen the future of our forest economy. Maine's forests have powered our 
state's economy for generations, especially in our rural communities. So, when rapid shifts in the market 
led to the closure of many pulp and paper mills and biomass power plants, it required a collaborative 
approach to support future growth in this important industry. That's why, together with the other 
members of the state's Congressional delegation, I pushed to establish the Economic Development 
Assessment Team (EDA T). This integrated, multiagency effort aims to foster innovation and 
commercialization in Maine's forest economy, and we're already seeing the benefits: in recent months, 
several forest industry businesses have announced significant investments into Maine operations, and in 
September 2018, the Forest Opportunity Roadmap (FOR)/Maine released an action plan to make sure 
this industry, and the rural communities it supports, can continue to thrive for generations to come. 
As I close this letter, please allow me to express my gratitude to each of you - for your dedication to our 
state, and to one another. It's often said that Maine is like a big small town (with very long streets)-
that's because at our heart, we're one big community. It's not only a pleasure to serve you- it's a 
pleasure to know you. Thank you for being the reason Maine is so special. Mary and I hope that 20 I 9 
will be a good year for you, your family, your community, and our great State. 
AUGUSTA 
4 Gabriel Drive, Suite Fl 
Augusta. ME 04330 
(2071 622--ll292 
BANGOR 
202 Harlow Stfeet, Suite 20350 
Bangor. ME 04401 
12071945--8000 
&n MaiM cal toll-lree 1-800-432 1599 
Ptintad on Recycled PaP8f 
PRESQUE ISLE 
169 Academy Street, Suite A 
Presque Isle, ME 04769 
12071764-5124 
SCARBOROUGH 
383 US Rou1e 1, Suile 1C 






It i? an ?onor to re?re?ent Maine in t?e ?nited State? Senate.  I am ?ratefu? for t?e tru?t t?e ?eo??e of our ?tate ?a?e ??aced in 
me and we?come t?i? o??ortunit? to ??are ?ome ?e? accom??i??ment? from t?i? ?a?t ?ear.  
?? C?airman of t?e Senate ??in? Committee? I wor?ed to ?e?? en?ure t?e we????ein? of our ?enior?.  The Senior$afe Act I 
authored ?ecame ?aw ?a?t ?ear and i? em?owerin? ?an??? credit union?? and other financia? in?titution? to ?etter ?rotect ?enior? 
from financia? fraud.  
 
?o??owin? e?ten?i?e committee in?e?ti?ation? of ?re?cri?tion dru? ?ricin?? additiona? ?e?i??ation I crafted ?ecame ?aw? endin? 
the egregious practice of pharmacy “gag clauses” that prevented pharmacists from informing patients on how to pay the lowest 
?o??i??e ?rice. 
 
Thi? ?ear? I wa? a??o ?ucce??fu? in ?ecurin? an extra $425 million for Alzheimer’s research—the ?ar?e?t fundin? increa?e 
e?er—?rin?in? the tota? to ?2.34 ?i??ion.  ?dditiona???? the ?i?arti?an BOLD Act I authored wi?? create ?u??ic hea?th 
infra?tructure to com?at ?lzheimer’s by promoting education, early diagnosis, and improved care management.  
 
More than 40 mi??ion ?merican?—inc?udin? 178?000 Mainer?—are care?i?er? for ?arent?? ??ou?e?? chi?dren? and other ?o?ed 
one? with di?a?i?itie? or i??ne??e?? ?uch a? ???heimer’s.  The RAISE Family Caregivers Act I authored wa? ?i?ned into ?aw ?a?t 
?ear? ?i?in? care?i?er? more re?ource? and trainin? to ?etter ?a?ance the fu???time ?o? of care?i?in?. ?nother ?aw I wrote wi?? 
he?? ?rand?arent? who are rai?in? ?randchi?dren? ?ar?e?? due to the opioid addiction cri?i?. 
 
In addition to he?pin? ?enior?? a ma?or accomp?i?hment o?er the pa?t ?ear i? the increa?ed federa? in?e?tment in ?iomedica? 
re?earch that i? ?eadin? to pro?re?? in the fi?ht a?ain?t numerou? de?a?tatin? di?ea?e?. Con?re?? ha? ?oo?ted fundin? for the 
Nationa? In?titute? of Hea?th ?? ?7 ?i??ion in ?u?t the ?a?t three ?ear?? ?rin?in? tota? fundin? to more than ?39 ?i??ion. 
  
?ne of m? hi?he?t prioritie? a? Chairman of the Tran?portation ?ppropriation? Su?committee i? to improve our nation’s 
crumbling infrastructure and ensure that Maine’s needs are addressed.  Since the ?etter ?ti?i?in? In?e?tment? to Le?era?e 
De?e?opment ???ILD? Tran?portation ?rant? pro?ram? former?? ?nown a? TI???? wa? e?ta??i?hed in 2009? I ha?e ?ecured 
?160 mi??ion for ?ita? tran?portation pro?ect? throu?hout Maine. 
 
Con?re?? a??o de?i?ered a ?arm ?i?? ?a?t ?ear? which inc?ude? man? important pro?i?ion? that wi?? he?p the a?ricu?ture indu?tr? 
in Maine and acro?? the countr?.  Specifica???? I ?ecured pro?i?ion? that wi?? ?tren?then ?upport for ?oun? farmer?? impro?e 
?oca? farm?to?mar?et effort?? and increa?e fundin? for or?anic re?earch. 
  
Con?re?? too? deci?i?e action to addre?? the opioid addiction epidemic. In addition to appropriatin? ?8.5 ?i??ion in federa? 
fundin? ?a?t ?ear? Con?re?? enacted the SUPPORT for Patients and Communities Act? a comprehen?i?e pac?a?e that em?race? 
the mu?tipron?ed approach I ha?e ?on? ad?ocated for thi? epidemic? pre?ention? treatment? reco?er?? and enforcement to ?top 
dru? traffic?in?.  
  
Maine p?a?? a ?e? ro?e in en?urin? a ?tron? nationa? defen?e.  In 2018? Con?re?? pro?ided fundin? for fi?e ?hip? to ?e ?ui?t at 
?ath Iron Wor??? which wi?? he?p to ?eep our nation ?afe and pro?ide our ??i??ed ?hip?ui?der? a ?tead? ?o?.  I a??o ?ecured more 
than ?162 mi??ion for infra?tructure pro?ect? at ?ort?mouth Na?a? Ship?ard to ?upport their important wor? to o?erhau? Na?? 
?u?marine?. 
                                                                  
? Maine ?a?ue that a?wa?? ?uide? me i? our un?urpa??ed wor? ethic.  In Decem?er 2018? I ca?t m? 6?834th con?ecuti?e ?ote? 
continuin? m? record of ne?er mi??in? a ro???ca?? ?ote ?ince m? Senate ?er?ice ?e?an in 1997. 
I appreciate the opportunit? to ?er?e Maine in the ?nited State? Senate.  If e?er I can ?e of a??i?tance to ?ou? p?ea?e contact one 
of m? ?tate office? or ?i?it m? we??ite at www.co??in?.?enate.?o?.  Ma? 2019 ?e a ?ood ?ear for ?ou? ?our fami??? ?our 





Su?an M. Co??in?  
?nited State? Senator 
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Senator David Miramant 
3 State House Station 
Augusta, ME 04333-0003 







Fax: (207) 287-1585 *  TTY (207) 287-1583  *  Message Service 1-800-423-6900  *  Website: legislature.maine.gov/senate 
 
 
Dear ?riend? and ?e?ident? of North Ha?en?   
 
Than? ?ou for the opportunit? to ?er?e a? ?our ?tate ?enator. I’m honored to have been chosen to 
repre?ent the re?ident? of North Ha?en in ?u?u?ta? and I promi?e to wor? hard on ?our ?eha?f.  
 
I ha?e ?een appointed to chair the Marine ?e?ource? Committee. Durin? thi? ?e?i??ati?e ?e??ion? 
I wi?? wor? to protect our marine re?ource? ?o the? are ?u?taina??e for future ?eneration?. Our 
fi?herie? contri?ute mi??ion? to our econom? each ?ear? and the hard wor?in? men and women of 
our coa?ta? econom? de?er?e the ?tron?e?t ?upport we can pro?ide.  
 
I wi?? a??o continue m? wor? to ma?e Maine a ?eader in new ener?? techno?o?ie?. We ha?e not 
?et ta?en the ?o?d ?tep? nece??ar? to ?eriou??? pur?ue a true renewa??e ener?? econom?? ?ut we 
ha?e a rea? chance to ma?e ?u??tantia? pro?re?? toward that ?oa?. It’s time to move forward on 
?mart ?o?ar ener?? po?icie?? creatin? ?ood pa?in? ?o?? ri?ht here in Maine and ?upp??in? c?ean 
ener?? for peop?e acro?? the ?tate.  
 
If ?ou ha?e an? concern? or idea? for ?e?i??ation? I am a?wa?? a?ai?a??e. ??ea?e fee? free to ca?? or 
emai? me an?time. We face cha??en?e?? ?ut with thi? ?roup of ?mart? ta?ented and committed 
?awmakers, I’m hopefu? we can ?et thin?? done. Whi?e we ma? not a?wa?? a?ree? I am a?wa?? 
wi??in? to ?i?ten to and ?earn from a?? ?ide?.  
 
I can ?e reached at ?207? 287?1515 or Da?id.Miramant??e?i??ature.maine.?o?. I a??o encoura?e 
?ou to ?i?n up to recei?e m? re?u?ar ?e?i??ati?e update?. ?o to www.maine?enate.or? to ?oin m? 
mai?in? ?i?t.  
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2018 TAXES RECEIVABLE
December 31, 2018
?dam?? ??an ?. ? 1?024.67
?ort?? ?ichard C.? ?t ??  ??tta?? ??ace  3?999.74
?rown? Jame? O. ? Candace  ??a?ance?  956.62 ?
?u?ar? ?ordon ? Marne??e  ??a?ance?  8?952.23
?u?ar? ?ordon ? Marne??e  ??er?ona? ?ropert?  363.26
?urn?? Ja?on ? Tamera ? ?roo??? Wend?  ??a?ance?  71.95
Ca??nan? ?u?ene ? Lori C.  2?404.79
Ca??nan? ?u?ene ? Lori C.  8?007.30
Curti?? Jac?ue?ine M.  ??a?ance?  75.13 ?
?rwin? Mont?omer?  ??a?ance?  30.74 ?
?ra?? ?ar?and  734.33
Ha??e??? Da?id ? Linda T.  10?632.13
Ha??e??? Da?id ?. ? ?oman?Ha??e??? M?ra ?.  2?723.78
Hop?in?? ?rid?et  2?085.80
Lamont? Jr? ?dward M. ? ?nn H.  ??a?ance?  18?652.48 ?
Lamont? Jr? ?dward M. ? ?nn H.  4?158.59 ?
Lamont? Jr? ?dward M. ? ?nn H.  3?734.14 ?
Lamont? Jr? ?dward M. ? ?nn H. ??er?ona? ?ropert?  65.10 ?
Lead?etter? Janet  11.72
Mo??er? ???e  10?227.21 ?
?end?eton? Jame? C.  1?348.87
?uinn? ?au?  2?348.81
?uinn? ?au? ? ?athr?n  639.28
?uinn? ?au? ?. ? ?athr?n C.  1?279.87
?ia?at? Inc. ??er?ona? ?ropert?  6.51
Balance December 31, 2018 $ 84,535.05
TAX LIENS RECEIVABLE
December 31, 2018
?ort?? ?ichard C.? ?t ?? ?2016 Ta?e? ? 2?562.00 ?
?uinn? ?au? ?2016 Ta?e?  2?607.82 ?
?uinn? ?au? ? ?athr?n ?2016 Ta?e?  754.81 ?
?uinn? ?au? ?. ? ?athr?n C ?2016 Ta?e?  1?423.69 ?
   $  7,348.32
?ort?? ?ichard C.? ?t ?? ?2017 Ta?e? ? 4?322.69 ?
Ca??nan? ?u?ene ? Lori C. ?2017 Ta?e?  2?624.64
Ca??nan? ?u?ene ? Lori C. ?2017 Ta?e?  8?582.95
Ha??e??? Da?id ? Linda ?2017 Ta?e?  11?396.27
?uinn? ?au? ?2017 Ta?e?  2?571.74
?uinn? ?au? ? ?athr?n ?2017 Ta?e?  751.71
?uinn? ?au? ?. ? ?athr?n C. ?2017 Ta?e?  1?433.70
  $  31,683.70
? ?aid in fu?? after c?o?e of ?oo??
? ?artia? ?a?ment after c?o?e of ?oo??
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WATER DEPARTMENT ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
December 31, 2018
?dam?? ?uth ? 98.12
?me?? Mar?ha? ? Trac?  182.55
?a?ewe??? ?o???  97.55
?arrett? ?eoffre?  98.12
?ort?? ?ichard  803.80
Ha??owe??? Je??ie  98.12
McC?ure? M?ra  194.87
Minot? Su?an  98.12
?uinn? ?au? ? ?athr?n  306.94
?an?ett? ?im  166.33
Sande?in? Haro?d  98.12
Ta??or? Caro??n  98.12
Wa??er? Warren  1?469.05
Intere?t char?e??credit ?a?ance?  ?489.01
 ? 3?320.80
?aid after C?o?e of ?oo??  2?467.75
Balance December 31, 2018 $ 5,788.55
SEWER DEPARTMENT ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
December 31, 2018
 
?dam?? ??an ? 898.20
?dam?? ?uth  219.77
?me?? Mar?ha? ? Trac?  365.77
?a?ewe??? ?o???  218.50
?arrett? ?eoffre?  219.37
?ort?? ?ichard  1?800.40
Ha??owe??? Je??ie  219.77
McC?ure? M?ra  576.50
Minot? Su?an  219.77
?uinn? ?au? ? ?athr?n  669.51
?an?ett? ?im  812.48
Sande?in? Haro?d  633.75
Ta??or? Caro??n  219.77
Intere?t char?e??credit ?a?ance?  ?923.54
 ? 6?150.02
?aid after C?o?e of ?oo??  5?480.65
Balance December 31, 2018 $ 11,630.67
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NORTH HAVEN PLANNING BOARD
The ??annin? ?oard ha? pro?re??ed toward? ?na?i?in? our Draft Su?di?i?ion Ordinance
?mendment.  ? ?u??ic Hearin? fo??owed ?? a Town Meetin? wi?? ?rin? our effort? to 
the ?oter? in the ?er? near future. Land ??e and Shorefront Ordinance? wi?? ne?t ha?e 
our attention. ?ewrite?? re?i?ion?? app?ica??e ?tate ordinance re?uirement?? editin? and 
?na??? an attorne??? re?iew a?? ta?e their to?? on updatin?? time?wi?e? ordinance? prior to 
pu??ic input.
The ?oard en?o?? and appreciate? a ?er? ?ood wor?in? re?ation?hip with Code 
?nforcement Of?cer ?au? ?uinn and ???ociate C?O Tamm? ?rown. The? ?hare a 
month?? C?O ?eport with u? which a??ow? u? to ?e aware of ?and u?e permit? i??ued 
and enforcement concern? addre??ed? a?on? with a ?ariet? of ?ue?tion? po?ed ?? ?oca? 
propert? owner?? ?ome of which ?nd their wa? into on?oin? ?and?u?e di?cu??ion? 
?etween u?. We ha?e ?een ad?i?ed that our ?oca? ordinance? are document? which ?hou?d 
?e continuou??? updated ?o under?tandin? the i??ue? he?p? u? with ?and?u?e p?annin?.
Once a?ain? we remind propert? owner? it i? imperati?e that propert? owner? a?wa?? ?e 
aware of ?and?u?e ru?e? and re?u?ation? and in?uire of code enforcement ?efore di??in?? 
con?tructin?? road ?ui?din??  ?tructure a?teration? or addition?? or cuttin? of tree? and 
?hru?? amon? other thin??. Wi??fu??? i?norin? ru?e? and re?u?ation? ma? ?nd propert? 
owner? ?u??ect to wor? ?toppa?e and ?ne? once non permitted acti?itie? are di?co?ered.
The ??annin? ?oard ?o?t a ?ifted and ?a?ued mem?er with the pa??in? of Dou? ?ecord. 
Dou??? ?now?ed?e and intere?t in fore?tr?? eco?o??? en?ironmenta? i??ue? and a?? around 
concern for our i??and?? ?u?taina?i?it? pro?ided in?i?ht? for u? to ponder and u?e in our 
de?i?eration? and ordinance re?i?ion?. We mi?? hi? ener?? and humor and wi??in?ne?? to 
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FERRY SERVICE ADVISORY BOARD 2018 REPORT
The ?err? Ser?ice ?d?i?or? ?oard ??S??? meet? ?i?month?? in Januar?? March? Ma?? 
Ju??? Septem?er? and No?em?er. Meetin?? are he?d at the Conference ?oom at the 
?oc??and termina? ?e?innin? at 10?30 am. The? are? of cour?e? open to the pu??ic. ?u??ic 
comment i? encoura?ed? thou?h the time a??otted to each comment ma? ?e ?imited.
?ach i??and town ?er?ed ?? the Maine State ?err? Ser?ice ?I??e??oro? North Ha?en? 
?ina?ha?en? Swan?? ?rench?oro? and Matinicu?? appoint? an ?d?i?or? ?oard mem?er. 
There are a??o repre?entati?e? from each of the main?and town? where a termina? i? ?ocated 
??oc??and? Linco?n?i??e? and ?a?? Har?or? who are appointed ?? the Commi??ioner of 
the Department of Tran?portation. ?ormer ferr? ?er?ice mana?er ?1959?1989? Dic? 
Spear? who died ?a?t ?prin?? wa? the ?oc??and repre?entati?e. To date? there ha? not ?een 
another ?oc??and repre?entati?e appointed.
The ferr? ?er?ice mana?er? Mar? Hi??in?? attend? the ?i?month?? meetin?? in addition to 
other DOT per?onne?. ?enera??? the a?enda con?i?t? of communication? from the pu??ic? 
?nancia? report?? ?e??e? ?tatu? update? and i??and??peci?c i??ue?. It i? an opportunit? 
to ?i?ten to concern? from other i??and?? which ma? or ma? not match our?. It i? a??o a 
chance to ?earn that I??e??oro? ?ina?ha?en? and North Ha?en are fortunate in our ?er?ice? 
notwith?tandin? we ha?e the ?ar?e?t popu?ation?. Swan? and ?rench?oro ?hare a ?e??e?? 
and there i? a?mo?t a?wa?? di?cu??ion on the impact on one or the other when a trip i? 
cance??ed and Swan? trip or the twice?wee??? ?rench?oro ?ehic?e trip i? ?o?t a? a re?u?t. 
Matinicu? recei?e? ?etween one and four trip? a month? dependin? on the ?ea?on. ?? 
with ?rench?oro? the ferr? doe? not remain on the i??and o?erni?ht. 
In 2017? North Ha?en?? fru?tration? with the MDOT??err? Ser?ice had to do with 
tran?portation of medica? ?upp?ie?. 2018?? fru?tration? were numerou?? ?tartin? with a 
new tic?etin? ?tructure. Month? and month? of di?cu??ion? and ?cenario? pored o?er ?? 
the ?d?i?or? ?oard were to??ed when the then?Commi??ioner came up with hi? own 
p?an. Di?continuin? the differentiation ?etween i??and?ori?in and main?and?ori?in tic?et? 
?eem? to ha?e it? proponent?? and there ha? ?een ?itt?e comment a?out dou??in? ?p?u? one 
do??ar? of the re?er?ation? fee?? ?ut the ?er?ice?wide interchan?ea??e tic?et? en?endered 
a ?aw?uit from I??e??oro ?ince their fare? increa?ed ?o dra?tica??? and dramatica???. ?? 
of thi? writin?? the ?aw?uit i? on ho?d unti? the MDOT can in?e?ti?ate further their ru?e?
ma?in? proce??. The initia? dead?ine wa? Januar? 1? 2019? it i? now March 1. 
?roce?? ha? ?een a topic of man? con?er?ation?. What i? the ro?e of the ?err? Ser?ice 
?d?i?or? ?oard? How are deci?ion? made? I? there rea??? a proce??? With a new ad?
mini?tration and a new Commi??ioner of Tran?portation? there i? hope that there mi?ht 
?e ?ome an?wer?. Howe?er? former Commi??ioner ?ernhardt i? now Director of Main?
tenance and Operation? which o?er?ee? the ?err? Ser?ice. Our new MDOT Tran?por?
tation Commi??ioner? ?ruce ?an Note? ?eem? to want to ta?e an intere?t in the tortuou? 
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deci?ion?ma?in? proce??e? of the ?err? Ser?ice? ?oth at the ?oc??and ?e?e? and the 
?u?u?ta ?e?e?. Incon?i?tencie? in fo??owin? tariff re?u?ation?? and e?en the e?i?tence of 
the ru?e?? i? confu?in? at ?e?t? and infuriatin? at wor?t. 
Other i??ue? thi? ?ear?
??ina?ha?en?? ?a?t trip from the main?and? No?em?er throu?h ?e?ruar?? i? at 3?15 pm. 
?The ?SC? found that en?ine? were runnin? on ?ehic?e? whi?e the ?e??e? wa? in 
motion. Thi? i? a?ain?t C? re?u?ation?. ?t the ?ehe?t of the i??and?? Mana?er Mar? 
Hi??in? re?ue?ted a wai?er for am?u?ance?.  The C? ?ranted thi? wai?er ?ut ?aid it 
wou?d not a??ow operator? of ?ehic?e? with handicapped p?ate? or e?der?? peop?e to run 
their en?ine? whi?e the ferr? i? underwa?.  ?o??owin? a ?S?? meetin?? Mr. Hi??in? 
a??ed the C? to recon?ider it? po?ition for di?a??ed and e?der?? dri?er?.  We are hopefu? 
the ?SC? wi?? under?tand the dif?cu?t? handicapped and e?der?? rider? ha?e e?itin? 
their ?ehic?e? on a ?now??ic? dec? to ma?e it to the ca?in for warmth. 
?The MDOT??S met with medica? per?onne? on each i??and to remind them that the 
ferrie? are a ?a?t re?ort for emer?enc? trip?. ?SC? re?u?ation? ?a?ica??? re?uire that 
crew mem?er? wor? no more than 12 hour? in a 24?hour period. ? trip i? often can?
ce??ed in the e?ent of an e?enin? emer?enc?. It wa? con?rmed that no pa??en?er ha? 
e?er comp?ained on North Ha?en? thou?h crew mem?er? are often ??eep?depri?ed e?en 
with the re?u?ation. 
?The Neal Burgess i? ?chedu?ed to ?e in the ?hip?ard for mo?t of March? with ?an e??
ten?i?e ?i?t of repair?? to ?e comp?eted. 
?SC? re?u?ation? notwith?tandin?? we are hopefu? for more input in the ?oca? deci?
?ion?ma?in? proce?? with a new admini?tration. 
?? a?wa??? p?ea?e fee? free to contact me or the North Ha?en Se?ect ?oard with ferr? 
i??ue? ?ou?d ?i?e addre??ed. We wi?? do our ?e?t.
Li?a Shie?d?
North Ha?en ?epre?entati?e to the ?err? Ser?ice ?d?i?or? ?oard
Jon ?mer?on? ??ternate                                                                                                                               
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TAX ASSESSING 2018 REPORT
 
The Ta? ???e??or? met 11 time? in 2018 and dea?t with a num?er of new ?ituation? 
in the town?? a??e??ment?. ?or the ?r?t time? a North Ha?en re?idence wa? con?erted 
to condominium?? re?uirin? imp?ementation of new a??e??ment procedure? for ?aid 
?ocation. North Ha?en no ?on?er ha? an? propertie? with Tree ?rowth c?a??i?cation a? 
the ?a?t one wa? tran?ferred to Open Space c?a??i?cation. North Ha?en Con?er?ation 
?artner? ?u?mitted app?ication? for two propertie? to recei?e ta? e?empt ?tatu?. ??empt 
?tatu? wa? ?ranted one propert? ?Map 26 Lot 1? ?ut denied for the other ?Map 26 Lot 3?.
The Ta? ???e??or? primar? re?pon?i?i?it? i? to ?ee that a??e??ed propert? ?a?ue? are 
e?uita??e and fair in order for the town?? ta? ?urden to ?e appropriate?? di?tri?uted. 
The Ta? ???e??or? continue to monitor a?? rea? e?tate ?a?e? tran?action? in an effort to 
?eep a??e??ed ?a?ue? a? c?o?e?? a?i?ned with ?u?t ?a?ue ??a?e? price? a? po??i??e. The 
a??e??or? e?amine a?? rea? e?tate ?a?e? tran?action? and compare ?a?e? price to a??e??ed 
?a?ue. ?ach arm???en?th tran?action ?a?e? ratio i? ta?en into account when e?ta??i?hin? 
North Ha?en?? ?a?e? ratio for the ?ear. No one ?a?e re?ect? a trend ?ut when there are a 
num?er of ?imi?ar re?u?t?? the a??e??or? con?ider if and how an? a??e??ment procedure? 
or formu?a? wi?? need to ?e ad?u?ted. Durin? 2018 North Ha?en certi?ed ratio wa? 100? 
which ?how?? on a?era?e? e?uit? ?etween ?a?e? price? and a??e??ed ?a?ue?. 
Occa?iona??? rea? e?tate apprai?a?? are ?u?mitted to the a??e??or? a? e?idence of incorrect 
a??e??ed ?a?ue. If the?e apprai?a?? are done for a rea?on other than ta? a??e??ment re?iew 
?i.e. e?tate ?ett?ement? di?orce di?pute? in?urance? propert? ?a?e? the? don?t accurate?? 
ta?e into account a town?? a??e??ment ?a?ue? or procedure? and cannot ?e u?ed for thi? 
purpo?e. 
Than?? ?o to Merton Howard and Scott Hi??in? for their wor? on the ???e??or?? ?oard 
in 2018. Man? than?? a??o to ???e??or?? ??ent Tamm? ?rown for her continued hard 
wor? on ?eha?f of the town of North Ha?en.
Chri?tie Ha??owe??




Real Estate  311,997,100
Personal Property  1,084,500
Total Valuation Assessed @ .01302  313,081,600
Value of Property Not Taxed
(100% Ratio)
State of Maine  3,024,600
Municipal  10,763,500
Literary & Scientific  13,060,300
Veterans’ Organization  76,600
Veterans’ Widows & Minor Children  108,000
Blind Exemption  0
Religious Worship & Parsonage  496,500
Fraternal Organizations  273,000
Charitable/Benevolent  7,465,000
  35,267,500
Valuation lost due to Classification:
Tree Growth/Open Space  15,065,700
  50,333,200
 2018 TAX COMMITMENT
Municipal Appropriations  2,086,437.00
County Tax  343,343.71
S.A.D. #7  2,154,264.49
Overlay  26,746.52
  4,610,791.72





NET ASSESSMENT FOR COMMITMENT 4,076,322.33
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EXEMPT PROPERTY
NAME  MAP LOT VALUATION
?merican Le?ion ?o?t ?33 30 99 76?600
Da?id ?. ? Linda T. Ha??e???Lon? No?e 23 10D 15?800
Maine Coa?t Herita?e Tru?t 02 01 1?688?900
Waterman?? Communit? Center 30 94 1?132?900
North Ha?en ?apti?t Church?
 ?ie?d??ar?in? Lot 30 26 71?500
 ?u?pit Har?or Church 19 23 112?900
 ?i??a?e Church 30 22 296?300
North Ha?en Con?er?ation ?artner? 19 38 2?079?500
  25 07 179?000
  19 03? 683?900
  26 01 205?000
  15 05? 260?000
North Ha?en ?ran?e 19 21 173?600
North Ha?en Hi?torica? Societ??Cemeter? 05 01? 3?600
North Ha?en Hi?torica? Societ? 19 14 706?900
North Ha?en Li?rar? 30 33 162?600
North Ha?en Lion? C?u? 10 12 99?400
North Ha?en Su?taina??e Hou?in? 30 13 242?800
  19 03 993?000
North Ha?en Water Dept? ?umpin? Station 20 01 463?100
 Standpipe 32 21 528?100
Schoo? ?dmini?trati?e Di?trict ?7 19 18 12?187?200
State of Maine? Sheep I??and 14 01 971?000
 ?urnt ? Sca??op I??and 29 02 913?300
 Crew ?uarter? 19 02 93?700
 Da??er I??and 14 03 352?500
 Doc? ? ?enerator ??d?. 30 95 537?400
 Downfa?? I??and 14 02 110?000
 Tic?et Of?ce 30 96 46?700
Town of North Ha?en? ?urnt I??and 02 02 1?679?300
 ?oo?ter Tan? Lot 19 33 31?100
 Cra?tree ?arm 19 02 347?100
 Doctor???Communit? ??d?. 31 57 618?200
 ?err? Landin? ?each 30 01? 49?000
 Mu??in?? Head ?ar? 06 12 1?007?700
 Mu??in?? Head ?ar? 13 01 4?652?400
 ?ar?in? Lot 30 96 26?900
 ?ar?in? Lot???oat 30 95 90?500
 ?u?pit Har?or Doc? 25 09 108?700
 ?u?pit Har?or Landin? 25 24? 66?300
 ?ec?c?in? Center 26 07 233?300
 Sewer ?umpin? Station 09 11? 7?700
 Town ?ara?e 10 08 334?300
 Town Hou?e 30 108 273?700
 Town Of?ce 31 53 190?100
 Treatment ??ant 30 83 56?000
?eteran? ??emption?   108?000
Home?tead ??emption?     2?340?000
 TOTAL  37,607,500
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PROPERTIES WITH OPEN SPACE, TREE GROWTH,  
AND/OR ASSESSMENT REDUCTIONS
Map/Lot Name Tree Growth  Reduced  Tax
  Acres Full Value Assessment Reduction
12?02 Stone? Maridee Tru?t 195.00 940?800 74?500 11?279.23
 Tota? Tree ?rowth 195.00 940?800 74?500 11?279.23
     
  Open Space    
Map/Lot Name Acres Full Value Reduced  Tax
    ???e??ment ?eduction
15?02?2 ??m?? Da?id W. ? 41.30 2?412?400 1?206?200 15?704.72
09?08 ??me? ?oint Corp.? 1.50 225?000 56?300 2?196.47
09?09 ??me? ?oint Corp.? 58.00 2?698?300 674?600 26?348.57
18?03 Ca?ot?Croc?ett ?arm 130.80 4?419?100 3?535?300 11?507.08
18?03 Ca?ot?Croc?ett ?arm 13.00 483?100 120?800 4?717.15
18?04 Ca?ot?Croc?ett ?arm 16.00 656?700 328?400 4?274.47
18?04 Ca?ot?Croc?ett ?arm 56.00 251?400 201?100 654.91
24?03 Ca?ot??u?pit Tru?t 61.00 3?205?800 1?602?900 20?869.76
24?03 Ca?ot??u?pit Tru?t 90.50 2?271?100 1?816?900 5?913.68
11?07 ?Carpenter? Jame? ? Mori? To?hi?o? 5.00 548?000 131?600 5?421.53
11?04 Carpenter? Jame? ? Mori? To?hi?o? 3.25 301?000 150?500 1?959.51
11?04 Carpenter? Jame? ? Mori? To?hi?o? 2.00 223?800 56?000 2?184.76
29?01 ?Dodd? ?rederic?Oa? I?. 12.00 742?000 408?100 4?347.38
03?01 ??iducar? Tru?t??a??a?e I?.? 68.00 1?878?700 469?700 18?345.18
25?24 ?a??ioni?? ?au? ? 9.10 1?162?600 581?300 7?568.53
26?02 Lamont? ??i?a?eth 5.20 161?700 80?800 1?053.32
25?02 Lamont? Ju?iet 2.03 304?500 152?300 1?981.64
26?02? Lamont? Ju?iet 7.66 477?500 238?800 3?107.87
27?05 ?Miner? ?an?ett? Jr. 6.79 603?100 150?800 5?888.95
01?01 Nicho??? ?o?ert ? ?ar?ara ? 188.00 3?091?200 1?545?600 20?123.71
26?03 North Ha?en Con?er?ation ?artner? ? 12.80 264?800 251?600 171.86
27?06 ?ettit Limited ? 12.00 803?400 401?700 5?230.13
12?01 Stone? Maridee Tru?t 58.50 2?164?300 1?731?400 5?636.36
 Tota? Open Space 860.43 29?349?500 15?892?700 175?207.54
     
  Easement (Only)    
Map/Lot Name Acres Full Value Reduced  Tax
08?01 ?i?e?ow?Huntin?ton 2.00 200?000 100?000 1?302.00
 Tota? ?a?ement 2.00 200?000 100?000 1?302.00
 GRAND TOTALS 1,057.43 30,490,300 16,067,200 187,788.76
     
 ??u??ic ?cce??    
 ? ?a?ement
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2018 REAL ESTATE LIST
Map Lot Owner Original Tax
025?023 ?D?MS L?ND COM??N?? ?TH?? 8?272.91
019?008 ?D?MS? ?L?N ?. 1?024.67
030?068 ?D?MS? JO?TT? 1?432.20
026?011 ?LD?ICH? HO?? 6?256.11
020?006 ?LD?ICH? JOHN WINTH?O? ? ?O?HON? T??CI? 4?657.25
020?012?? ?LD?ICH? JOHN WINTH?O? ? ?O?HON? T??CI? 3?842.20
030?040 ?L???ND??? ?D?M ?. ? ??TH??IN? M. 2?337.09
030?052?4 ?L???ND??? ?D?M ?. ? ??TH??IN? M. 1?040.30
030?089 ?L???ND??? ?IM???L? ?. 3?662.53
016?012?? ?LL?N? ???D ? ?LL?N? S?? T??ST?? 3?264.11
030?005 ?LL?N? ??T?? 2?071.48
016?003 ?LL?N? ??T?? ?. ? T??ST?? ???N? ??NSON 7?728.67
016?004?? ?LL?N? ??T?? ?. ? T??ST?? ???N? ??NSON 15?709.93
016?014 ?LL?N? W????N ? S???H?T??ST??S? ?T ?L 8?073.70
016?012 ?LL?N? W????N M. ?T ?L 9?681.67
015?002?2 ?LM?? D??ID W?I?HT 16?595.29
015?002?2 ?LM?? D??ID W?I?HT 15?704.72
009?003 ?M?S ?OINT CO??O??TION 3?563.57
009?008 ?M?S ?OINT CO??O??TION 733.03
009?009 ?M?S ?OINT CO??O??TION 9?499.39
030?072 ?M?S? ?ODIN? M. ? L??ON S. III 1?419.18
012?004?1 ?M?S? N?TH?N ?.? M?L?NI? J. 906.19
031?006 ?MO??? D?NI?L 4?609.08
031?011 ?MO??? D?NI?L ? JO?N 2?973.77
022?001 ?MO??? WILLI?M ? JO?N 3?830.48
030?001 ?NCHO????? L? ?TH?? 13?208.79
023?021?? ?ND??SON???LL? ?ND??W 468.72
023?021?? ?ND??SON???LL? ?ND??W T. L. 7?513.84
030?107 ?ND??SON???LL? ?ND??W T. L. 2?120.96
021?006 ?ND??SON???LL? ?ION? 2?074.09
030?006 ?ND??SON???LL? ?ION? 1?887.90
026?005?C ??CH? ?O???T D.? LI?? ?ST?T? 6?498.28
026?003?? ???I????? ?O???T S. 1?307.21
012?005?? ?????TT? ??O????? ?. 751.25
030?060 ???TO?ICS? ?OST?? ? LO??LL? ?LI????TH 1?864.46
026?013 ???TO?ICS? S?S?N L. 13?594.18
021?005?? ??LL ?TL?NTIC?N?W ?N?L?ND T?L. CO. 6.51
030?102 ??LL? C???I? M. 9?315.81
013?004?D ????????? ?L?ION ?.? C???ON?? ??TT? J.? ???????? III?  
 ?L?ION ?. ? ?O???T ?. 269.51
032?018 ????????? CO??? ?. ? LINDS?? ?. 1?493.39
019?016 ???????? J?.? ?DW??D  3?118.29
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Map Lot Owner Original Tax
019?017 ???????? J?.? ??O???  3?318.80
032?002?? ????????? L?W??NC? J?. 4?280.98
031?055 ????????? L?L?ND D. ? ST??H?N ?. 916.61
030?063 ????????? L??O?D ?. ? HOLID?? T. 2?210.80
019?036 ????????? ???MOND ? CH???L 2?295.43
031?045 ????????? ST??H?N 2?212.10
013?004?D ????????. L??O?D? ????????? ?L?ION? ??LL?  
 ???C? ? CH?IST?NS?N? ?OS? 4?700.22
022?008?? ?????ID??? CH??L?S 3?518.00
022?002 ?????ID??? CH??L?S ?. 8?649.19
022?002?? ?????ID??? CH??L?S ?. 6.51
013?004 ?????ID??? D??O??H 479.14
022?005 ?????ID??? NO?WOOD ?. ? MI?I?M ?. 1?131.44
013?004?? ?????ID???TITT??IN?TON? ??TH??IN? 3?618.26
023?019 ?I??LOW? JOHN 12?331.24
008?001 ?I??LOW? JOHN? ?L???D ? CH?NDL??? II 1?302.00
017?012 ?ILDN??? J?M?S L. ? N?NC? J. 15?002.95
025?022 ?L?C??TT J?.?  ??TH?? ?. ? ??TTIN? ?. 4?122.13
030?066 ?L???? HOLL? 1?368.40
025?020 ?L?? ?OINT ???TN??S I? LIMIT?D ??? 21?686.11
025?021 ?L?? ?OINT ???TN??S II? LIMIT?D ?? 9?524.13
025?020?? ?L?? ?OINT ???TN??S III? LIMIT?D ? 12?064.33
030?086 ?O?T?? ???NC?S 5?803.01
030?088 ?O?T?? ?ICH??D C.? ?T ?L. 2?390.47
030?091 ?O?T?? ?ICH??D C.? ?T ?L. 3?999.74
004?002?? ???N?L?? J?.  WM C. ? ?ND??W C. T??ST??S 9?198.63
004?004 ???N?L?? J?.  WM. C. ? ?ND??W C. T??ST?? 3?603.94
004?004 ???N?L?? J?.  WM. C. ? ?ND??W C. T??ST??S 7?319.84
032?003 ??OWN? ???IL ?. 1?188.73
021?008?? ??OWN? DON?LD ?. ? T?MM? L. 3?361.76
021?009 ??OWN? DON?LD ?. ? T?MM? L. 4?230.20
021?009?? ??OWN? DON?LD ?. ? T?MM? L. 2?653.48
030?052 ??OWN? DO?OTH? ?. 549.44
030?087 ??OWN? DO?OTH? ?. 2?359.22
019?029 ??OWN? ?LI????TH 701.78
019?027 ??OWN? ?LI????TH ?.? LI?? ?ST?T? ? 933.53
026?009 ??OWN J?.? ?LLIOTT C. ? J?N? ?. 731.72
026?010 ??OWN J?.? ?LLIOTT C. ? J?N? ?. 3?930.74
021?004 ??OWN J?.? ?LLIOTT  10?932.89
021?007 ??OWN J?.? ?LLIOTT  4?097.39
021?005 ??OWN J?.? ?LLIOTT 7?461.76
031?058 ??OWN? ?O? ?. ? L?DI? 2?825.34
030?052?3 ??OWN? ?O? W. ? LO?IS? C. 3?342.23
030?052 ??OWN? J.O. ? SON 1?505.11
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Map Lot Owner Original Tax
030?093 ??OWN? J.O. ? SON? INC. 7?110.22
032?004 ??OWN? J?CO? 1?639.22
030?052?1 ??OWN? J?M?S O. ? C?NDIC? 2?527.18
021?008 ??OWN? J?M?S S. 3?294.06
012?007 ??OWN? L?ON??D ?. ? W??ST??? JILL 1?792.85
021?007?? ??OWN? MICH??L L. 2?982.88
019?029?? ??OWN? MICH??L W. 2?494.63
031?027 ??OWN? WILLI?M ?. 1?124.93
030?092 ??OWNS CO?L WH??? M??IN? 3?972.40
024?008 ???NO II? MICH??L J.? J??OW?C? ?L??S?ND? ?. 26?951.40
019?025 ?????? ?O?DON ? M??N?LL? 15?772.43
030?039 ??LL?NS? CIDN?? ?ICH??D ? DI?N? 933.53
031?014 ?????SS? ?L?TCH?? N. ? ?L?IN? 1?373.61
016?007 ?????? NICHOL?S ?. ? CL?I?? ?. 23?846.13
019?040?? ???NS? J?SON T. ? T?M??? M. 3?637.79
011?008?? ??SH? JON?TH?N J. ? JOS??HIN? ?. 19?983.10
026?010?? C??OT? ???ON ?. 6?176.69
024?002 C??OT? CH??L?S C.? III ? T??ST?? 358.05
024?003 C??OT? CH??L?S C.? III ? T??ST?? 79?476.68
018?005 C??OT? D??ID ?. ? T??ST?? 1?518.13
018?005 C??OT? D??ID ?.? T??ST?? 23?476.36
018?005 C??OT? LIND? ? ?ND??SON? ?DW??D 4?924.16
018?003 C??OT? MITCH?LL W. ? M??????T ?. 2?597.49
018?003 C??OT? MITCH?LL? C??OT? M??????T ? C??OT? J?M?S S. 65?838.23
018?004 C??OT? MITCH?LL? C??OT? M??????T ? C??OT? J?M?S S. 11?171.16
018?003?? C??OT? S?M??L ? DO???N 4?426.80
030?071 C??OT? ST??H?NI? ? LO??LL?SMITH? M??C?S 2?298.03
018?005 C??OT? W?LT?? 7?312.03
032?016 C??OT? W?LT?? 1?488.19
030?049 C?LD??? CO?N?LI? M. ? ???N?L?? N?TH?NI?L 3?628.67
030?058 C?LD??WOOD H?LL? LLC 4?537.47
031?044 C?LD??WOOD? D?NI?L 1?841.03
030?036 C?LL?H?N? ??????? 2?369.64
016?008?? C?LLN?N? ????N? ? LO?I C. 2?404.79
016?009?? C?LLN?N? ????N? ? LO?I C. 8?007.30
020?006?? C?M???LL? ?D?M ? MICH?LL? 3?587.01
020?012?? C?M???LL? ?D?M ? MICH?LL? 1?087.17
031?009 C?M???LL? C?MILL?  2?308.45
011?003 C????NT??? J?M?S ? MO?I? TOSHI?O 2?240.74
011?004 C????NT??? J?M?S ? MO?I? TOSHI?O 2?688.63
011?005 C????NT??? J?M?S ? MO?I? TOSHI?O 9?391.33
011?007 C????NT??? J?M?S ? MO?I? TOSHI?O 1?713.43
011?005?? C????NT??? J?M?S ?. 3?195.11
32?01?? C???I??? LO?IS ? SIL?I? 3?620.86
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Map Lot Owner Original Tax
017?005 CH?S?? ???NN? C. ? ?L?I?? II? J?M?S M. 1?946.49
019?024 CH?STON J?.? CH??L?S S.  3?562.27
019?028?? CH?STON J?.? CH??L?S S.? ?T ?L 8?643.98
019?028?? CH?STON? S. ??OO?? ?T ?L.?T??ST?? 15?437.81
009?005 CHO?T?? D??O??H ? ??ION? D??ID  3?033.66
022?003 CH?IST?NS?N? ?OS? ?. 3?257.60
031?004 CO??? ?MM? T. 3?560.97
030?101 CO??? JOHN W. 2?842.27
031?004 CO??? ??M?L? C. 3?581.80
003?001 CO??? ??ISCILL? ? S??? ? T??ST??S 6?115.49
006?010 CO??? ??ISCILL? ? S??? ? T??ST??S 13?582.46
006?011 CO??? ??ISCILL? ? S??? ? T??ST??S 1?167.89
031?004 CO??? S??? ?. 3?558.37
022?012 CO??IN? JON?TH?N ?? T??ST?? H?L?N W. ?LOD??TT 18?795.67
025?027 COLLINS? ?DW??D M. ? SMITH???LL? M??????T T??ST??S 27?181.85
027?006 COO?M?N? ?O??H? ? L?H?? WILLI?M 5?228.83
027?007 COO?M?N? ?O??H? ? L?H?? WILLI?M 9?702.50
012?005?? COO??? CONST??CTION 690.06
013?003 COO???? H??OLD ? ???? 2?278.50
006?007 COO???? ????N ?. 1?852.75
019?010 COO??? ? ??OWN? M?L?NI? 1?531.15
030?056 COO???? ??T?? ? S???H 817.66
012?005?D1 COO???? ?OM?N W. T. ? CH?ISTIN? L. 834.58
030?046 COO???? ?OM?N W. T. ? SH??N D. 6?917.53
031?041 COO???? ?OM?N W. T.  ? CH?ISTIN? L. 2?051.95
011?010 COO???? S???H ? H??D? W. ??? 2?400.89
019?002?? COO???? S???H ? H??D? W. ??? 863.23
030?012 COO???? S???H ? H??D? W. ??? 2?006.38
012?005?D COO???? SH??N D.  548.14
012?005?? COO???? SH??N D. ? ????N 5?287.42
032?023 COO???? TIMOTH? S. 1?190.03
030?041 COO???? W?ND? ?. 1?610.57
026?004?? CO??IN? CO?INN? ?. ? ????N? ??? ?. T??ST??S 14?358.46
030?027 CO??HLIN? ?LIC? M. H?I?S 175.77
030?029 CO??HLIN? ?LIC? M. H?I?S 2?339.69
031?021 CO?? ??NJ?MIN 8?701.27
023?001 C???T??? ?OINT NOMIN?? T??ST ?TH?? 21?322.85
015?002?3 C???T??? ?OINT? LLC 19?173.25
015?002?3 C???T??? ?OINT? LLC 1?813.69
022?002?? C??W?O?D? J?????? 3?119.59
030?001?? C?OC??? ? ???? CONST?NC? ? 4?705.43
023?017 C?OC???? M??? ??NN?SS?L?WIS? D??ID 2?764.15
009?002 C?OC???? WILLI?M ? M?????IT?? ST??N?? M??? ?T ?L 4?994.47
009?007 C?OC???? M?TTH?W? ?LINO? II  ? JOHN III 11?800.03
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010?011 C?OC??TT? ????O?D ? LIND? 3?850.01
030?065 C?OC??TT? ????O?D 205.72
030?064 C?OC??TT? W?SL?? ?. ? SH??ON 1?389.23
031?013 C?ONIN? ?HILI? M. ? ???L? ?. 2?580.56
004?006 C?OSS T???S? LLC 27?552.92
010?001?? C??TIS? ?L???ND?? J. ? S??INO? L???? 6?434.48
010?009 C??TIS? CH??L?S S. 1?497.30
010?001?? C??TIS? J?C???LIN? M. 391.90
032?019 C??TIS? J??NN? 1?864.46
030?054 C??TIS? ??T?ICI? 1?812.38
030?078 D?IL??? ?????D 328.10
030?044 D??LIN?? LIND? ??T??ST?? 2?907.37
015?002?6 D??IS? ?M? ? ?M??OS?? WILLI?M 15?676.08
015?002?1 D??IS? MILD??D ?. 6?819.88
006?016 D??ISSON? J?M?S ?. 6?597.23
030?053 D??ISSON? J?M?S ?. 1?118.42
030?047 D??ISSON? J?M?S ?O?T?? 1?475.17
032?012?? D??ISSON? J?SS? ?. 2?916.48
030?042 D??ISSON? N?NC? HO??INS 2?554.52
031?017 D??ISSON? N?NC? HO??INS 1?524.64
032?015 D??ISSON? NO?H H. ? C?LLI? ?. 2?976.37
031?038 D?MMONS? DO?IS W.? MO???N? D???? W.? W?T??M?N?  
 ???L? D??ID ? JOHN 2?441.25
031?024 D?MMONS? ???N? ? DO?IS 2?281.10
030?062 D?MMONS? JON?TH?N M. ? M???H?N J. 1?430.90
019?039 D?SL???I??S? ?HILI? ? ?O??INS? S?LL? 3?378.69
021?001 DI?TT??? JOHN ? ?O?T??? J?NNI??? 9?586.63
019?032 DO?SON? L???? ????ISH 3?374.78
029?001 DODD? ???D??IC? J. 7?978.66
031?028 DOMIN????? LIND? ?. 1?239.50
030?079 DOW? W?LLS ?. ? ?LI????TH H. 5?144.20
030?080 DOW? W?LLS ?. ? ?LI????TH H. 483.04
010?002 DOWN??ST C??IT?L M?N???M?NT? LLC 16?439.05
013?004?? D???? THOM?S L.? D???? ?LI????TH ?. ? D???? JOHN C. 3?739.34
030?076 ???L?? S???H ?. ? ???L?? III? J. ???D??IC? 1?522.04
011?009?C ?C?ST?IN? J?NS ? ST?O??L? ????I?LL? 2?335.79
012?004 ?M??SON? JON ?. 5?200.19
030?057 ?M?ICH? ???D??IC? ?. 1?989.46
016?001 ??WIN? MONT?OM??? ? T??ST?? 16?198.18
020?006?? ??L?? WILLI?M ? MILLS? ??SSI 2?074.09
001?002 ???? ??TH?? ? L?W??NC? 651.00
017?008 ????IN?? CH??L?S ?. ? J?DITH S. 600.22
017?009 ??LD? ?LL?N 1?240.81
019?041 ?I?? S?I????S? LLC 8?518.99
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017?001 ?L?? ?OND? LLC 7?032.10
017?002 ?L?? ?OND? LLC 6?319.91
031?049 ?OLT?? ? ??L?N ? ???T??D? 557.26
021?003 ?OLT?? ?D?M ?. ? ???T??D? 3?855.22
023?027 ?OLT?? ?D?M ?. ? ???T??D? 2?989.39
031?015 ?OLT?? ??L?N ? ???T??D? 785.11
031?050 ?OLT?? M?TTH?W ?. 1?313.72
025?027?? ?O? ? H??? ??O???TI?S? LLC 5?558.24
016?002 ?O? ISL?NDS D???LO?M?NT LLC 10?142.58
010?006?? ?O? ISL?NDS ?L?CT?IC COO????TI??? 18?385.54
030?009 ???NCIS? ???L ?. ? H?LST? TITI? ?. 9?522.83
032?003?1 ???N?? L???? ? ??LIND? 421.85
009?002?? ????ISON? ??TH??IN?? JOHN ? ??NJ?MIN 10?955.03
031?012 ??T?S? ????I?L M. ? ??T?S? JOS??HIN? M. 3?709.40
031?012?? ??T?S? ????I?L M. ? ??T?S? JOS??HIN? M. 2?666.50
030?025 ??T?S? J?N?? ??N?ST? D??ID ? ???NDSON? ??????? 1?359.29
31?012?C ??T?S? ??NN?TH M. ? T??ST?? 2?019.40
018?004?1 ???M??I? ?LI????TH M. 3?510.19
025?017 ??L?? JO?N ? M??? C. 6?365.48
023?026 ??S?LL? ??T?ICI? ?. ? ??T?? ?. 747.35
024?001 ??S?LL? ??T?ICI? ?. ? ??T?? ?. 3?739.34
024?004 ??S?LL? ??T?ICI? ?. ? ??T?? ?. 2?291.52
024?005 ??S?LL? ??T?ICI? ?. ? ??T?? ?. 8?371.86
024?006 ??S?LL? ??T?ICI? ?. ? ??T?? ?. 17?592.62
006?014 ?IL???T? THOM?S T. ? M??????T ?. ? DI?N??  
 ???ND? S. T??ST??S 12?233.59
019?034 ?ILL?S?I?? D??ID H. ? T??ST??  8?077.61
011?002?1 ?ILLIS? ?L?NN S. 1?042.90
019?042 ?ILLIS? ?OD??IC? 2?822.74
012?008 ?OOD?LL? T??NO? ?. 3?519.31
031?008 ?O?LD? D???? S. ? MICH??L ?. 6?392.82
019?004 ?O??? ????N? ? M??? ?LL? 4?998.38
019?005 ?O??? ????N? ? M??? ?LL? 1?006.45
030?035 ???H?M? D??ID J. ? D???? ?. 1?925.66
030?034 ???H?M? D??ID J. ? D???? ?. 1?663.96
010?003 ???NT? DO?OTH? C. 3?200.32
017?004 ???NT? JON?TH?N S. ? ????N L. 1?421.78
021?005?? ???NT? JON?TH?N S. ? ????N L. 2?326.67
021?005?? ???NT? JON?TH?N S. ? ????N L. 4?379.93
012?005?? ???NT? J?STIN 3?809.65
012?005 ???NT? MIL?S ? ???? 1?860.56
026?006?? ????? ???L?ND 734.33
020?005?? ????NW??? H??H ? JO? ? T??ST??S 16?588.78
025?018 ??INN?SS? I??N? 2?488.12
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021?002 ??TH?I?? THOM?S 8?692.15
009?012 H?LLOW?LL? ?. ???N?? 15?384.43
030?084 H?LLOW?LL? D???IN ? L?M?N? CINTHI? 989.52
023?021 H?LLOW?LL? ?LINO? L. 8?091.93
030?019 H?LLOW?LL? ?LINO? L. 2?743.31
030?002 H?LLOW?LL? ?LINO? L. ? T??ST?? 8?627.05
031?021?? H?LLOW?LL? S?M??L M 3?497.17
026?012? H?MILTON? DI?N? H.?T??ST?? DI?N? H. H?MILTON T??ST 4?321.34
030?102 H?MILTON? JOSH?? C. ? THO?N?? LIL? C. 4?639.03
026?012 H?MILTON? LLO?D ?. J?.?T??ST?? LLO?D ?. H?MILTON 4?391.65
026?011?? H?ML?N? L?NN 4?179.42
030?015 H?ML?N? WILLI?M ?T ?L?T??ST??S 2?985.49
030?106 H?ML?N? WILLI?M ?T ?L?T??ST??S 536.42
012?003 H?MMOND? ??NJ?MIN C. ? JOHN ?. ? T??ST??S 25?625.96
006?015 H???? ?. ?INN?? 7?660.97
012?005?? H???? HO?? H. 10?162.11
032?005 H??TL??? M??? ?. ? T??? L. 2?058.46
004?009 H??WOOD ??MIL?? LLC ?TH?? 30?751.94
023?011 H?S??LL? D??ID ? H?S??LL? LIND? T. 3?333.12
023?018 H?S??LL? D??ID 10?632.13
010?004 H?S??LL? D??ID ?. ? ?OM?N?H?S??LL? M??? ?. 2?723.78
019?013 H?S??LL? ID? ? LI?? L??S? 1?441.31
023?010 H?S??LL? ???MOND ? ??T?ICI? 1?243.41
023?010?? H?S??LL? ???N 3?769.29
009?011?? H?S??LL? ???N D. ? COLL?TT? M. 1?192.63
032?014 H?S??LL? ???N D. ? COLL?TT? M. 1?770.72
016?005 H???S? ?DW??D J.  10?436.83
025?016?? H???? ?ND??? ?. 1?607.97
025?015 H???? ?ND??? ?. 11?081.32
025?014 H???? M??????T L. ? J. D??ID ? T??ST??S 2?684.72
006?006 HIC???? ?L?N J. 3?455.51
031?032 HI??INS? MICH??L S. 1?796.76
026?005 HODD??? M??? ? ?LLISON 4?041.41
030?098 HO??INS WH??? CO??O??TION 6?862.84
006?005 HO??INS? ??ID??T 2?085.80
019?012?C HO??INS? D??ID 5?698.85
019?012?? HO??INS? ??IC 8?862.71
022?001?? HO??INS? J?NIC? S. 1?256.43
012?004?2 HO??INS? ??NN?TH 5?027.02
019?012 HO??INS? THOM?S ?. 4?510.13
011?001 HO?N??? JOHN ?. 6?271.73
032?022 HOW??D STO?? T??ST? TH? 4?008.86
011?002 HOW??D? M??TON W. ? N?NC? N. 4?116.92
020?002 HOW??D? M??TON W. ? N?NC? N. 290.35
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022?006?1 HOW?? ?LL?N T. ? ??OWN? M??JO?I? L. 1?222.58
022?006 HOW?? ?LL?N T.? ?ICH??D J. ? ??OWN? M??JO?I? L. 3?450.30
009?006 H?NTIN?TON? CH?ISTO?H?? ?.? C. ST?W??T ?. ?  
 M?TTH?W T??ST??S 13?441.85
019?001 H??D? W ??? 3?752.36
024?007?? H?TCHINS ? T??ST??? S???N MO???N 6?023.05
032?020 H?M?N? L?SLI? ? H???IS? ??TH 5?538.71
016?006 INNIS????? LLC 24?603.89
032?007 J?C?SON? ???L L. 7?224.80
027?005?? J?N?S?  ?LIC? ?. T??ST?? O? TH? ?LIC? ?. J?N?S 1?686.09
027?004 J?N?S? ?LIC? ?. 433.57
027?002 J?N?S? WILLI?M S. 23?865.66
027?004 J?N?S? WILLI?M S. 433.57
015?002?7 J?N??NS? ?O???T C. ? ??H?? III? JOHN J. 16?073.19
019?040 J??M?NN? D??ID ?. ? L????  8?358.84
027?008?? JOHNSON? ??ITH 4?817.40
027?009 JOHNSON? ??ITH 12?637.21
026?005?? JON?S? ??NN?TH ?. ? J?NIS L. 2?812.32
012?005???1 JO?C?? ?NTHON? 466.12
025?024 ???ILIONIS? ???L D. ? ??L?IT H???O?? LLC 13?105.93
022?004 ??LL??? C?NTHI? C. ?T ?L 2?671.70
022?004?? ??LL??? C?NTHI? C. ?T ?L 44.27
030?016 ??NN?D?? WILLI?M T. ? ??ISCILL? T. ? T??ST??S 3?088.34
030?105 ??NN?D?? WILLI?M T. ? ??ISCILL? T. ? T??ST??S 318.99
026?015 ??? ?OC? LLC 22?163.95
025?024?C ?IL??? ?NN NO?L? 8?568.46
019?028?D ?LOSSON? CH??L?S S.C.? ?T ?L 5?728.80
032?008 ?O?????? CH?ISTO?H?? ? M???? ?M? ?. 5?579.07
031?039 L???LL?? ???L C. 2?122.26
026?002?? L?MONT? CH?ISTO?H?? H. 5?019.21
025?025 L?MONT? DO??L?S ?.? THOM?S S.?II? ?DW??D M. J?. 34?668.35
025?013 L?MONT? ?.? J?. ? ???LINH?M? C. ? H???? M. 989.52
026?002 L?MONT? ?LI????TH ? 1?052.02
025?011 L?MONT? H???S ? H?I?S ? H???? M??? 2?479.01
025?012 L?MONT? H???S ? H?I?S ? H???? M??????T L. 22.13
025?024?? L?MONT? J?? ?DW??D M. ? ?NN H. 22?705.58
025?024?C1 L?MONT? J?? ?DW??D M. ? ?NN H. 4?158.59
025?024?C?3 L?MONT? J?.? ?DW??D M. ? ?NN H. 3?734.14
025?024?? L?MONT? J?.? ?DW??D M.? L?MONT? DO??L?S ?. 7?912.25
025?001 L?MONT? J?LI?T ?. 1?982.95
026?002?? L?MONT? J?LI?T ?. 3?376.09
026?002?C L?MONT? J?LI?T ?NN? 2?713.37
025?019 L?MONT? NICHOL?S 2?928.20
025?026?? L?MONT? NICHOL?S S. 10?008.47
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026?004 L?MONT? OW?N ?. 20?238.29
031?051 L?N?? ??????? S 816.35
023?009 L?N?DON? L???? 1?204.35
017?004?? L?NNON? ??T?ICI? J. 3?945.06
030?008 L?NNON? T?C??? ?. ? ???D?O?D H. ???SON?L  
 ?????S?NTITI??S 7?582.85
030?030 L?TTIM??? J?.? ?ICH??D M. ? M?LISS? ?. 1?822.80
027?008 L?TTIMO??? ?MIL? L. 4?667.67
031?033 L??D??TT??? J?N?T 11.72
023?003 L??IN?? ????? W. ? ?LL?N S. T??ST??S 6?603.74
023?004 L??IN?? ????? W. ? ?LL?N S. T??ST??S 1?506.41
004?006?? L?WIS? ????N 4?405.97
004?005 L?WIS? ?IL??N J. 3?287.55
031?001 L?WIS? ?MIL? L. ? S?LTONST?LL? ?ND??W 9?180.40
030?085 L?WIS? J?M?S H. ? ??O??? H. 5?622.04
004?006?? L?WIS? ?. ????N ? ?IL???N J. 9?310.60
030?014 LITTL?? ST??H?N? J?. ? LITTL?? ??T?ICI? J. 5?444.96
015?002 LOM???D? L????NC? C.? T??ST?? 11?203.71
030?051 LON?N?C???? S??L?? ?.? ST?I???? M??? ?. ? 3?554.46
019?007 LO??LL? ?O???T ? ??THI 1?703.02
011?008?00? LOW?NTH?L? I??N S. ? S?S?N  ?. 24?079.19
011?009?00? LOW?NTH?L? I??N S. ? S?S?N  ?. 2?327.98
031?012???2 M?CDON?LD? J?SON 3?967.19
030?074 M?CDON?LD? ??T?? ?. ? ?ONNI? C. ? 4?676.78
030?077 M?CDON?LD? ??T?? ?. ? ?ONNI? C. ? 328.10
030?032 M?CDON?LD? SH?IL? M. 2?732.90
030?081 M?CDON?LD? SH?IL? M. 2?054.56
017?003?? M?COM???? J?N?T M.? ?LI????TH ?  11?986.21
017?003?C M?COM???? J?N?T M.? ?LI????TH C. ? 6?679.26
022?002?C M?COM???? JOHN D. ? T??ST?? JOHN D. M?COM??? 3?683.36
031?052 M?C?? D??ID ? ??THL??N 2?447.76
023?015 M??ILL? ?O???T J? 322.90
023?024 M??ILL J?.? ?O???T N. 10?370.43
023?022 M??ILL? ?O???T N. J?? ?O?DON L. ? CL????S? ?LL?N M. 5?243.15
023?023?? M??ILL? ?O???T N. J?? ?O?DON L. ? CL????S? ?LL?N M. 1?907.43
023?023 M??ILL? ?O???T N. J?? M??ILL? ?O?DON L. 3?006.32
023?024?? M?I??? THOM?S ?. T??ST?? THOM?S ?. M?I?? 4?945.00
013?002?C M?NN? J?SON ? ?IN????? H?NN?H 3?253.70
013?004?? M?NN? M??ION L. 3?946.36
013?004?? M?NN? M??ION L. 3?826.58
013?004?C M?NN? M??ION L. 3?773.20
019?031 M???? MIL???? S. 2?791.49
012?005?H M????IS? ?L?N ?. ? LI?? L. 3?433.37
021?007?C M????IS? ?HILI? ?. ? ?INC?NT? CH?ISTIN? M. 4?834.33
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018?003?? M??SH?LL? DI?N? ? H?IN?ICHS? DO??L?S 11?728.42
021?005?C M??TIN? ?N??L? M. 2?124.86
032?017 M????S? JOHN ? ????N 1?855.35
009?011?C M????S? ???N J. ? T?SS 2?370.94
025?006 M???I?LD? ?. SCOTT ? M??????T ?. 5?107.75
009?004?? MCC?NN? ?LL?N MO??IS 6?064.72
026?005?D MCCL?LL?N? ?NN ?. 1?799.36
030?011 MCCL????? ??TH??N ? W?LL? ?LDI? 1?773.32
016?008 MC??N?I?? ?O???T J. ? M?TC?L??? JO?NN? M. 2?633.95
016?009 MC??N?I?? ?O???T J. ? M?TC?L??? JO?NN? M. 13?742.61
030?048 MCN???HTON? ??L?H CONST??CTION INC 3?359.16
030?075 MCN??N??? ?ICH??D ? ??TH 1?321.53
022?007 M??OLL?? NO?M? ? ?M?D?O C. ? CO T??ST??S 4?454.14
022?008 M??OLL?? NO?M? H.  ?T ?L 3?846.11
030?043 MILLS HO?S? LLC 2?712.07
019?019 MILLS? ?LD?N ?. 2?583.17
020?005 MILLST???M LIMIT?D ???TN??SHI? 13?350.71
027?005 MIN??? J?.? ??NL?T ? T??ST?? O? ??NL?T 7?956.52
018?005 MINOT J?. ? H?N??  3?531.02
031?020 MINOT? S?S?N 1?119.72
015?003?? MO???TT? DON?LD ? ?O???? ?O???T 7?249.54
015?004 MO???TT? DON?LD ? ?O???? ?O???T 18?532.67
015?006?? MOLL??? ??L? 10?227.21
006?001 MOON??? WILLI?M LITTL? THO?O????  
 LIMIT?D ???TN??SHI? 40?531.26
011?008 MOO??? WIL??? J.? J?. T??ST?? O?  
 WIL??? J. MOO?? J?. T??ST 16?030.22
011?009 MOO??? WIL??? J.? J?. T??ST?? O?  
 WIL??? J. MOO?? J?. T??ST 7?187.04
017?003 MO???N M?IN? ??O???TI?S? LLC 19?938.83
023?005 MO???N? M??????T ?IL?N?D 2?449.06
023?016 MO???N? M??????T ?IL?N?D 88.54
030?061 MO???? DIN?H ?. 1?239.50
010?010 MTC HOLDIN?S? LTD. 71?469.38
030?020 M?LLINS D???LO?M?NT T??ST 190.09
022?002?D M?N?O? DON?LD ? ???LIS? ?L?N? 16?346.61
031?030 M???H?? ?OS??IO T. ? S?L??TO??? ?. MICH??L 1?040.30
013?002?? N?LI?O??? CO??TN?? ? T????S?IS? WILLI?M 3?005.02
020?009 N??L?? ??O??? ? M??TH? 11?708.89
020?010 N??L?? ??O??? ? M??TH? 80.72
030?031 N??O ???L ?ST?T?? LLC 9?995.45
019?028?C N?W?LL? CO?N?LI? S. WO?SL?? ?T ?L. 9?641.31
004?002 N?WM?N? W?SL?? 554.65
030?073 NICHOL?S? H?N?? ?. ? ?OLL? S. 1?972.53
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001?001 NICHOLS? ?O???T H. ? ??????? M. 34?508.21
028?003 NO???M CO??O??TION 62?561.10
028?006 NO???M CO??O??TION 11?167.25
023?024???1 NO?TH H???N ?? LLC 5?209.30
023?014 NO?TH H???N ?? LLC 127.60
023?024?? NO?TH H???N ?? LLC 18?158.99
019?009 NO?TH H???N ???TIST CH??CH 1?891.81
030?103 NO?TH H???N C?SINO 4?573.93
031?002 NO?TH H???N C?SINO 858.02
026?003 NO?TH H???N CONS????TION ???TN??S 171.86
004?002 NO?TH H???N ?OL? CL?? 26?749.59
004?008 NO?TH H???N ?OL? CL?? 488.25
031?016 NO?TH H???N S?ST?IN??L? HO?SIN? 2?160.02
013?002?D NO?TH H???N S?ST?IN??L? HO?SIN? 1?971.23
031?046 NO?TH H???N S?ST?IN??L? HO?SIN? 2?459.48
025?008 ??O NO?TH H???N? TOWN O? ???S?M?NT? 1?687.39
031?019 NO?TH??N N? T?L??HON? O????TIONS? LLC 984.31
012?004?3 O?CONNO?? ?IL??N 2?933.41
012?004?3 O?CONNO?? ?IL??N 316.39
027?013 OW?SOWNOM? LIMIT?D ???T??SHI? 10?833.94
027?012 OW?SOWNOM? LIMIT?D ???TN??SHI? 10?242.83
028?001 OW?SOWNOM? LIMIT?D ???TN??SHI? 34?556.38
006?003?? ??C???? ?ON? L. ? T??ST?? ?ON? L. ??C??? 2?441.25
006?004 ??C???? ?ON? L. ? T??ST?? ?ON? L. ??C??? 3?369.58
006?004 ??C???? W?ND? ?. 22.13
010?001 ????? C?NTHI? ?. 4?762.72
017?004?? ????S? ???NCIS  ? J?NNI??? C. 2?333.18
026?006 ??????TON? WILLI?M ? M?LISS? 6?750.87
031?048 ????ISH HO?S? INC. 950.46
006?017 ????ISH HO?S?? INC. 325.50
030?082 ???SONS? D??ID M. 3?325.31
013?003?? ??TTON? DI?N? L?? WIL?OC 675.74
030?059 ????SON? DON?LD J. ? ???I?S? H????? 1?516.83
030?090 ????SON? DON?LD J. ? ???I?S? H????? 170.56
031?054 ??NDL?TON? J?M?S C. 1?348.87
024?007 ??NDL?TON? LLC 10?405.58
030?017 ????INS? ???C? C. ? DO??L?S ?. 3?760.18
030?004 ????INS? DO??L?S ? LO?I M. 3?429.47
030?050 ????INS? DO??L?S ?. ? LO?I M. 2?322.77
015?003?? ????INS? J?. JOHN ?. ?T ?L T??ST??S 5?714.48
015?003 ????INS? J?.? JOHN ?. ? D?I??S? N?NC? L. 14?336.32
015?004?? ????INS? ?O???T C. 8?335.40
031?012?? ????INS? ST??H?N ??MIL?? LLC 11?556.55
013?002 ?IN????? CH??L?S ? 3?679.45
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004?007 ?IN????? CH??L?S W.?  ???SON?L ??SID?NC? 31?281.86
005?001?2 ?IN????? CH?LLI? 14?181.38
030?038 ?IN????? CH?LLI? 1?942.58
004?007?? ?IN????? CH?ISTO?H?? W. 16?487.23
013?002?? ?IN????? CH?ISTO?H?? W.? ?T ?L 15?230.80
013?002?C ?IN????? H?NN?H M.? C?CIL?? ?S? ?. ? S?MN?? III 24?961.94
030?037 ?IN????? ?OCH?LL? M. 2?611.81
031?007 ?L?TT? ?D?M ?T ?L.? T??ST??S 3?281.04
031?005 ?L?TT? ??O????? J?.? ?T ?L ? T??ST 7?754.71
031?012???4 ?L?TT? OLI??? ? C?M???LL? C?MILL? 5?115.56
019?032?? ?OINT HO?S?? LLC 11?613.84
023?010?? ?OOL? D?NI?L S. ? H??SH?NO?? ?IL??N ?. 4?114.32
023?015?? ?OOL? D?NI?L S. ? H??SH?NO?? ?IL??N ?. 221.34
020?007 ?OOL? ????N? 846.30
019?028 ?OOL? ????N? H. 683.55
020?011 ?OOL? ????N? H. 15.62
009?004 ???TT? H??OLD I. ? ??TO?? THOM?S 11?453.69
019?015 ??INN? ?M??? T. 1?113.21
031?012???3 ??INN? ???L ? ??TH??N  639.28
031?022 ??INN? ???L 2?348.81
031?023 ??INN? ???L ?. ? ??TH??N C. 1?279.87
031?018 ??IN??? ??IC 1?273.36
031?056 ??CO?D? DO??L?S ?. ? J?LI? C. 1?400.95
030?097 ??D HO?S? LLC 2?206.89
025?016?D ??D ??INT ??O???TI?S? LLC 1?697.81
026?014 ??D ??INT ??O???TI?S? LLC 12?704.92
010?006 ??ILL?? ?ON?LD ?. ? CH?ISTIN? ?. 4?128.64
010?007 ??ILL?? ?ON?LD ?. ? CH?ISTIN? ?. 640.58
019?006 ?ICH??DSON? ???DL??? J?.?T??ST?? 3?245.89
020?003 ?I?HT??? J?M?S ?. ? ?NN? ?. 5?980.09
023?006 ?IL??? WILLI?M?T??ST?? WILLI?M ?IL?? 1?378.82
006?003 ?O??INS? ??NN?TH 9?211.65
006?002 ?O??INS? SH??N??H ?. 10?727.18
006?003?? ?O??INS? SH??N??H ?. 6?411.05
026?011?? ?O?INSON I?? J?????SON D. 9?692.09
025?003 ?OC?WIN LLC 6?043.88
025?004 ?OC?WIN LLC 1?424.39
019?022 ?O?DI???? M??TH? C. ? T??ST?? JOHN H. ?O?DI??? 21?757.72
025?026 ?OS?NTH?L? L??INI? L. 17?106.98
026?004?? ?OS?NTH?L? L??INI? L. 3?506.29
032?006 ?OWL?ND? JO?L D. ? ??T??SON? ?M? M. 2?410.00
030?023 ?????? J? ?DW??D L. 1?852.75
030?003 ?????? L???? ? M?C???? ?LL?N ? T??ST??S 4?435.91
030?024 ?????? ??ISCILL? J. 2?268.08
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023?008 ???N? JOSH?? T. ? SHI?LDS? J?MI?N ?. 1?109.30
004?001 S???? HO?? ? ?T??ST?? 9?133.53
006?009 S?LT??? M?????? 2?587.07
030?104 S?LTONST?LL? M??? ?O???S? ??T?IC? ?. ? ?ND??W 6?226.16
032?012 S?ND?LIN? H??OLD D. ? ??????? J. 661.42
032?011 S?ND?LIN? H??OLD? J?. ? ??????? J. 1?755.10
028?005 S?N???? J??NN?TT? W. T??ST?? 2010 M? ???LI?I?D  
 ???SON?L ??SID?NC? T??ST 16?716.38
027?001 S?NS J?.? H?N?I? L.  8?190.88
027?003 S?NS? MICH?LL? L 6?171.48
030?067 S?NT??? T?WNI? ? S?NT???????? J?SMIN? 899.68
020?012 S??D?? ???N??LIN? ? TITTM?NN? ?O???T 4?258.84
030?055 SCHL???L ??MIL? ???TN??SHI? 1?902.22
027?004?? SCHW?NT???? M??I?LL?N?T??ST??? ? SCHW?NT????  
 ?ND??W ?. ? ???D??IC 8?909.59
018?007?? SCOTT?H?NS?N? J?N ??T?? ? T??ST?? 13?803.80
017?011 S???S? H?N?? ?. ? T??ST?? O? TH? 19?721.39
023?028 S???S? H?N?? ?. ? T??ST?? O? TH? 5?547.82
027?010 S??SC??? HOLDIN?S? LLC 8?257.28
027?010?? S??SC??? HOLDIN?S? LLC 5?245.76
027?011 S??SC??? HOLDIN?S? LLC 4?486.69
030?018 SH?W? ?O???T ?. ? C??OLIN? ?. 2?423.02
017?003?? SH??? M??DOW LLC 24?922.88
020?004 SHI?LDS? LIS? 5?814.73
025?016?? SIL???M?N? S?NNI? ?. 3?994.54
031?043 SIMCO?? TIMOTH? S. ? ??T?S? ST??H?NI? T. 1?614.48
010?014 SMITH? ???N??D ? 1?656.14
019?020 SMITH? ???D?? LI?? ?ST?T? 1?071.55
026?013?? SMITH? NICOL? ? ?O?T??? ??I??IL T??ST??S 613.24
024?009 SMITH?MILL??? H?N?? 4?211.97
009?004?? SOL????? J?M?S ? ??THL??N 8?211.71
031?035 S???H?W?? ??NJ?MIN ? ??T?ICI? 3?590.92
031?026 S??????? ?O???ST ? T???? 1?807.18
030?070 S??????? JOSH?? ? 1?262.94
020?008 ST??L?S? M?D?L?IN? 8?789.80
012?006 STON?? CH?ISTO?H?? ? H???N 5?060.87
031?025 STON?? CH?ISTO?H?? 1?104.10
006?008 STON?? DO??L?S ? CH??L?N? 2?973.77
031?012???2 STON?? DO??L?S ? CH??L?N? 5?102.54
018?001 STON?? JOS??H L. ? L??? N?NC? M.?T??ST??S 5?771.77
031?036 STON?? JOS??H L. ? L??? N?NC? M.?T??ST??S 507.78
012?001 STON?? M??ID??  ?  T??ST?? 28?330.22
012?002 STON?? M??ID?? ? T??ST?? 969.99
030?007 STOW?LL? CH??L?S ?. ? TOM? J??N L. 2?544.11
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016?004 ST?ON?? ???IT ? SIDDI???? ???OO? ?ND ST?ON??  
 IN??ID ? THOM?SON? DO??L?S 11?507.08
020?006?C ST?ON?? D??ID ? T??ST?? N?W ???NHILL  ???LT? 5?914.99
030?066?? ST?O?T? ???L ? ?NN? 1?369.70
018?004?2 ST?LT?? S?? ?. ? HO??INS? ?ICTO? C. ???SON?L ???S. 4?286.18
030?100 SWI?T? M??? H.D. ? SWI?T? ???ON?T??ST??S 3?913.81
032?002 T??LO?? C??OL?N ?. 2?368.34
030?052?2 T??LO? J?.? W?SL?? ?. ? ??TH??IN? H. 2?240.74
015?001 T??LO?? WILL??D ?. 5?210.60
015?002?4 T??LO?? WILL??D ?. 516.89
016?006?? T?ST?? M. D??ID ? ?D?N? W. 10?679.00
016?010 TH?CH??? ?NTHON? ? ?????TT? T??ST??S 20?315.11
016?011 TH?CH??? ?NTHON? ? ?????TT? T??ST??S 3?337.03
009?011 TH????? ?DWIN ? ??TH 6?060.81
009?011?D TH????? ???MOND L 13?269.98
024?001?? TH????? ???MOND L 3?876.05
027?002?? TH? 2012 M??IN? D?N?ST? T??ST 1?753.79
027?004 TH? 2012 M??IN? D?N?ST? T??ST 433.57
027?005?? TH? 2012 M??IN? D?N?ST? T??ST 842.39
027?002?? TH? 2012 ??C? D?N?ST? T??ST 1?753.79
027?004 TH? 2012 ??C? D?N?ST? T??ST 433.57
027?005?? TH? 2012 ??C? D?N?ST? T??ST 842.39
018?006?3 THOMS?N? ?L???ND?? H. ? T??N??? ?LI?? H. 9?909.52
021?005?D THO?NDI??? ????CC? C. 3?330.52
010?015 THO?O????? LLC ?ND WILMIN?TON T??ST ?S? 7?580.24
023?023?? TITTM?NN? H??OLD H.? I? ? TITTM?NN? OLI??? ?. 688.76
023?025 TITTM?NN? H??OLD H.? I? ? TITTM?NN? OLI??? ?. 22?861.82
031?012???1 TITTM?NN? JOHN ? M??? 5?379.86
023?006?? TITTM?NN? L?C? ?. 7?823.72
023?012 TITTM?NN? L?C? ?. 180.98
017?007 TOM??? M??? ?LI????TH ?. 1?600.16
032?001 TOW?? S??CI?LISTS? INC. 695.27
004?003 T??SLOW? MI?I?M ? ?T ?L.? T??ST??S O? TH? 5?803.01
005?001 T??N?? ???M ??STO??TION? LLC 107?717.06
011?005?1 T??N?? ???M ??STO??TION? LLC 726.52
011?009?? T??N?? ???M ??STO??TION? LLC 8?210.41
009?001 T??NI? ISL?ND? LLC 14?762.08
031?003 ????H?N?  C?CIL? ?T??ST??  5?081.71
031?029 ??N???? L???? L. 1?653.54
018?007 ?L?STO? CH?ISTO?H?? J. ? MICH?LO?O?LOS? D?I?D?? 4?251.03
018?006?2 ?ON CL?MM? LO?IS? T??ST?? LO?IS? ?ON CL?MM T??ST 15?216.47
028?002 ??M? LLC 7?668.78
025?010 W?L???? J?M?S ? ?L???ND?I? 1?850.14
018?002 W?L???? W????N 3?123.50
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017?010 W????N? ?LOIS? D. ? S?M??L D. 8?287.23
010?013 W?T??M?N? D??ID C. ? C??OL  687.46
030?028 W?T??M?N? D??ID C. ? C??OL  3?687.26
021?007?? W?T??M?N? JOHN ?. ? T??ST?? 1?315.02
012?005?C W?T??M?N? ???L ?. ? ?ONNI? ?. 4?193.74
019?011 W?T??M?N? ST?NL?? ?. ? M??? C. ? T??ST??S 1?885.30
022?009 W?TSON? L?CIND? ?.?T??ST?? L?CIND? ?. 20?496.08
022?011 W?TSON? OLI?? ?.  ? T??ST?? 17?186.40
028?004 W?TSON III? THOM?S J.  ? T??ST?? THOM?S J. W?TSON? III 28?043.78
015?005 W???? D??ID ? N?NC? S. 9?951.19
015?006 W???? D??ID ? N?NC? S. 4?465.86
031?047 W????? ?DW??D S. ? ?????L? C. 1?229.09
009?005?? WHIN???? JOS??H ?.? J?. ? S???H W. 6?856.33
012?005?? WHIT?? J???? ? ??OWN? ??CH??L ?NN? 3?757.57
030?010 WHIT?? J???? ? J??N 1?982.95
016?008?? WHIT?? M??? H. 4?495.81
016?009?? WHIT?? M??? H. 79?147.28
016?009?D WHIT?? M??? H. 9?526.73
022?010 WHITM?N? S?S?N  12?613.78
010?005 WILLI?MS? ST??H?N ? CL?I?? 3?762.78
009?010 WILLI?MSON? ??T?? H.? M?TH?SON? JO?N W. ?ND  
 ???LT? S?C??ITI?S? LLC 12?383.32
025?005 WITH??S?OON? D??N? L. ? ??NN?? W?ND? L. 2?830.55
025?016?D WITH??S?OON? D??N? L. ? ??NN?? W?ND? L. 183.58
019?026?? WITH??S?OON? ?ICH??D D. ? J?N?T ?. T??ST??S 438.77
019?026 WITH??S?OON? ?ICH??D D. ? J?N?T ?. T??ST??S 2?355.32
019?026?? WITH??S?OON? ?ICH??D D. ? J?N?T ?. T??ST??S 407.53
023?020 WITH??S?OON? ?ICH??D D. ? J?N?T ?. T??ST??S 2?524.58
030?021 WOL???M? ST???N L. 4?426.80
016?015 WOOD? NIN? S.? D??ID ?.? MICH??L H.? 26?236.60
025?008 WOOD????? L?CI? N. 4?982.75
025?016 WOOD????? L?CI? N. 2?493.33
026?005?? WOODWO?TH? M??????IT? T??ST?? O? TH? 4?916.35
026?005?? WOODWO?TH? M??????IT?? T??ST?? O? TH? 7?772.94
032?010 ?O?N?? TH???S? ?.            1?967.32
 TOTAL REAL ESTATE TAXES 4,062,202.12
Map Lot Owner Original Tax
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2018 PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES
 Original Tax 
Name Amount
?LL?N? ???D ? S?? T??ST??S 11.72
???TO?ICS? S?S?N 220.04
????????? ???MOND  11.72
?????ID?? J?.? NO?WOOD ? MI?I?M 50.78
??OWN J?.? ?LLIOTT 489.55
??OWN? J.O. ? SON 164.05
??OWN? MICH??L W. 621.05
??OWN?S CO?L WH??? M??IN? 29.95
?????? ?O?DON ? M??N?LL? 363.26
C??OT? S?M??L ? DO???N 117.18
C?M???LL? ?D?M ? MICH?LL? 19.53
C????NT??? J?M?S ? MO?I? TOSHI?O 244.78
COO???? ??T?? ? S???H 13.02
C??W?O?D? J?????? 42.97
C??TIS? CH??L?S S. 23.44
C??TIS? J??NN? ? ????? C?NTHI? 7.81
D??ISSON? J?M?S ?. 54.68
DI?TT??? JOHN ? ?O?T??? J?NNI??? 128.90
DI??CT?? LLC 50.78
DISH N?TWO??? LLC 13.02
?L??ON D??? ?L??ON 23.44
?O? ? H??? ??O???TI?S LLC 19.53
??S?LL? ??T?ICI? ? ??T?? 11.72
?ILLIS? ?OD??IC? 115.88
???NT? JON?TH?N 234.36
????H?W? L??SIN?? LLC 10.42
H?LLOW?LL? ?N??S ???N?? 182.28
H?MMOND? ??NJ?MIN C. ? JOHN ?. 45.57
H???? HO?? 78.12
H??H?S N?TWO?? S?ST?MS LLC 19.53
JOHNSON? ??ITH S. L. 23.44
???LIONIS? ???L ? ??L?IT H???O? 58.59
L?MONT J?.? ?DW??D M. ? ?NN 65.10
L??IN?? ?.W. ? ?.S. 65.10
LITTL? THO??H?O???? ??MIL? LIMIT?D  
???TN??SHI? 292.95
M?COM???? JOHN D. 184.88
MIN??? ??NL?TT 36.46
MTC HOLDIN?S? LTD. 1?075.45
N??O LOD?? ?ST?T?? LLC 183.58
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N?WM?N? W?SL?? 27.34
NO???M CO??O??TION 524.71
NO?TH H???N ?OL? CL?? 406.22
NO?TH??N N? T?L??HON? O????TIONS 55.99
OW?SOWNOM? LIMIT?D ???TN??SHI? 490.85
?IN????? CH??L?S ?. 59.89
?IN????? CH??L?S W. 282.53
?IN????? CH?LLI? 636.68
?ITN?? ?OW?S INC. 3.91




TH????? ???MOND L. 953.06
TIM? W??N?? C??L? NO?TH??ST LLC 1?690.00
T??N?? ???M ??STO??TION? LLC 2?869.61
?NI??ST C??IT?L? INC. 0.00
?I?S?T? INC. 6.51
W?T??M?N? ???L ?. ? ?ONNI? ?. 130.20
W???? D??ID ? N?NC? S. 45.57
W?LLS ????O ??NDO? ?IN?NCI?L 0.00
WHIT?? M???       346.33
TOTAL PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES 14,120.21
 Original Tax 
Name Amount
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TOWN ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT
Thi? ?ear ?rou?ht man? chan?e? to our communit??  the Southern Har?or Hou?e? new 
ferr? rate?? enforcement of the re?uirement to turn off ?ehic?e en?ine? whi?e the ferr? 
i? underwa?? the return of Lun? ?e?t at Mu??in?? Head Town ?ar?? a new ?re chief? a 
new ?MS chief? a new ?choo? principa?? and a new town admini?trator.  Than?fu???? a? 
?eader? none of u? had to ?tart from ?cratch ?ut cou?d ?ui?d upon the e?ceptiona? wor? 
of our predece??or?.  ??ua??? important? none of u? ha? to wor? a?one? we are ?upported 
?? capa??e and pro?cient peop?e ? ?oth paid and ?o?unteer ? and the communit? at 
?ar?e? inc?udin? our entrepreneur? and ?u?ine?? owner?? who a??? ??end capita?i?m and 
ci?icmindedne??.
     
The Town came throu?h 2018 in ?ood ?nancia? ?hape.  De?pite the cha??en?e? a??ociated 
with u?in? locum tenens to ??? in for Sue ?erra whi?e ?he wa? carin? for her hu??and? 
we made it throu?h the ?ear without ha?in? to a?? for additiona? mone? to ?upport the 
C?inic.  I wou?d e?pecia??? ?i?e to than? Lorraine and ??icia for their e?tra effort? durin? 
thi? dif?cu?t time.  ?nd a?? of u? are happ? to ha?e Sue ?ac? at the C?inic.  Li?ewi?e? 
e?er?one who wor?? for the Town wa? carefu? with ta? mone? ? ?our?? mine? and 
our? ? ma?in? ?ure we ?ept our e?penditure? within the Town?? ?ud?et and Sewer 
and Water Department?? ?ud?et? ?a?? of which are ?eparate?? funded and admini?tered?. 
?err? Ta??ot ?o?er?? audit report and Joette ?dam??? trea?urer?? report? which are a??o 
in thi? Town ?eport? pro?ide the detai??.
In 2017 the Town funded up?rade? to the Sewa?e Department?? ph??ica? p?ant.  Thi? ?ear 
we ?e?an wor?in? on chan?e? to our ?ewa?e treatment permit ?o that it more accurate?? 
re?ect? our operation? and a?i?it? to mea?ure the ?ewa?e that enter? the treatment 
faci?itie? and the ef?uent that ?ea?e? it.  The permit modi?cation re?ue?t i? pendin? 
re?iew ?? the State Department of ?n?ironmenta? ?rotection and the ?.S. ???.  In 2018 
we once a?ain pa??ed the State?? in?pection of our Water Treatment ??ant.
Tho?e of ?ou who u?e the Tran?fer Station ha?e ?e?un to notice the ?hrin?in? meta? pi?e. 
We hired a new hau?in? contractor ?a?t ?ear? ?ordon Li??? ?ore?t ?roduct?? and he ha? 
wor?ed with ?eter Cooper to ?wap out container? more fre?uent?? to reduce the pi?e. 
?oin? forward? ?eter and hi? team wi?? wor? on other item? ? mattre??e?? furniture? o?d 
?oat?? etc. ? a? time? weather? and ?chedu?e? permit.  We ha?e a??ed for ?ome additiona? 
fund? in the 2019 ?ud?et to accommodate more hau?in?.
Di?cu??ion? a?out the ?ocation and fea?i?i?it? of a ?on?er air?trip for ?eno??cot I??and 
?ir?? operation? continue.  La?t ?ear? I ta??ed with affected ?andowner? and man? other? 
a?out the e?i?tin? air?trip at Wither?poon?? a? we?? a? po??i??e a?ternati?e?? inc?udin? 
Wat?on??.  ?t thi? point? ??e option? remain under con?ideration?  ?1? ?ea?e e?er?thin? 
a? it i? ? Wat?on?? for mo?t of the ?ear and Wither?poon?? in the ?ummer month?? ?2? 
?en?then Wither?poon??? ?3? create an air?trip at the Town?owned propert? a?on? South 
Shore ?oad ?nown a? Cra?tree ?arm? ?4? accept Dona?d Su??man?? offer to create an 
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air?trip on hi? propert? acro?? South Shore ?oad from Turner ?arm? or ?5? wor? with 
the Wat?on fami?? to e?p?ore the po??i?i?it? of ?ear?round u?e of their air?trip.  I ha?e 
made ?ome pro?re?? e?p?orin? the?e option?? thou?h admitted?? not a? fa?t a? I wou?d 
ha?e ?i?ed.  ?? I ha?e mentioned in other communication?? if we end up mo?in? forward 
with ?eriou? con?ideration of option? 2? 3? or 4? we wi?? form a ?u?committee to e?p?ore 
the pro? and con? of tho?e option? and ma?e a recommendation to the Se?ect ?oard 
and the Town?? ?oter?.  We ha?e ?ui?t mone? into our recommended 2019 ?ud?et for 
en?ineerin? and ?e?a? ?er?ice?.
In wor?in? with our ?ire Chief? ?MS Chief? and ?oad Commi??ioner? it ha? ?ecome 
apparent that our e?uipment i? out?rowin? the ?ui?din? in which it ?it?.  When the door? 
to the ?tation are c?o?ed to ?eep in the heat? ?ou cannot wa?? around the truc??? ?ou mu?t 
craw? o?er them.  To ?er?ice? wa?h? or ?toc? the truc??? ?ou ha?e to pu?? them out into 
the par?in? ?ot.  ?n?ine? 2 and 5 do not ?t in the ?ma?? par?in? area? ?o their no?e? are 
in the ?treet whene?er the? are out?ide the ?ui?din?.  There i? nowhere to wa?h the ?a?t 
off the ?ehic?e?? undercarria?e?.  The ?tation doe? not ha?e a ?tand?? ?enerator.  When 
the power i? out? ?omeone ha? to enter the ?ide of the ?ui?din?? ?tart a ?ma?? ?enerator ?? 
hand? and then u?e it to open the ?ar?e e?ectric ?ara?e door?.  Some of the?e thin?? we 
can wor? around? ?ut other? wou?d re?uire a ?u??tantia? in?e?tment in the ?ui?din?.  Sti?? 
other?? ?i?e dedicated wa?h rac? with heated water? ma? not ?e fea?i??e ?i?en the ?i?e 
and ?ocation of the ?ui?din?.  So in the comin? month? we wi?? e?p?ore the po??i?i?it? of a 
new ?u??ic Wor?? ?ui?din? to hou?e and maintain our ?ehic?e?? pro?ide trainin? faci?itie? 
for our ?r?t re?ponder?? and create ?pace in which to ?tore other town e?uipment that i? 
current?? found in ?ariou? p?ace? around the i??and.  If the Town ?ote? to mo?e forward 
with a new ?ui?din?? we wi?? ?i?e?? co?er the ?ui?din? co?t? ?? com?inin? ta? re?enue? 
with whate?er fund? we can o?tain throu?h ?rant? and donation?.
?no? Count? Sheriff?? Of?ce pro?ided ?aw enforcement ?er?ice? to North Ha?en in 2018 
and wi?? continue to do ?o in 2019.  ??ua??? we ha?e one deput? here and ?ina?ha?en ha? 
a ?eparate deput?.  ?et durin? much of 2018? Dan Lander? ???ed ?oth ro?e?? fre?uent?? 
wor?in? we?? in e?ce?? of 80 hour? per wee?.  ?o?icin? ?ma??? i?o?ated communitie? ?i?e 
our? and ?ina?ha?en?? i? a cha??en?e.  Deputie? are fre?uent?? ?iewed a? doin? too much 
or too ?itt?e.  I ?reat?? appreciate Dan?? dedication to our communit?.  Ta?? with him 
or arran?e to ride a?on? on one of hi? patro??.  ?ou wou?d ?uic??? ?ee there i? more to 
effecti?e po?icin? than we tend to thin?.
Loo?in? forward? our Town i? ?u?? and ?o i? it? ?o?ernment.  When I app?ied for thi? 
?o?? I neither wanted nor e?pected ?imp?? to come into the of?ce e?er? da? to read the 
paper? po?e around on the internet? and nod off for an occa?iona? nap.  ?et I am now 
?ndin? the ?o? i? e?en more ?i?rant than I ima?ined.  Thi? create? cha??en?e? of cour?e? 
not on?? for me per?ona???? ?ut for the Se?ect ?oard and e?er?one who wor?? for? ?i?e? 
in? and ?upport? our town.  It a??o create? opportunitie? and e?citement.
We are confrontin? ?i? i??ue?? an? one of which cou?d ?e characteri?ed a? our hi?he?t 
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priorit??  ?1? creatin? a ?afe and effecti?e air?trip? ?2? impro?in? our ?ire Department?? 
capa?i?itie?? ?3? increa?in? waterfront acce??? ?4? impro?in? traf?c ?ow and par?in? in 
the ?i??a?e and at ?u?pit Har?or? ?5? en?urin? we ha?e re?ia??e ce??u?ar te?ephone and 
internet acce?? acro?? the i??and? and ?6? attractin? new peop?e to our town to ?i?e? ?o to 
?choo?? and open ?u?ine??e?.  I recent?? tau?ht a c?a?? on ?o?ernment and po?ic?ma?in? 
to our midd?e ?choo? ?tudent?.  Ta??in? with them wa? one of the ?e?t e?perience? I 
ha?e had ?o far.  The? are ?ri?ht and enthu?ia?tic.  ?t the end of the c?a??? I a??ed them 
to prioriti?e the ?i? i??ue? I ?u?t mentioned.  ?ou mi?ht ?e ?urpri?ed at the re?u?t??  the 
air?trip and ?ire Department are more important to the?e ?tudent? than ce??phone and 
internet acce??. 
?? Jonathan Demmon? note? in hi? report a? Chair of our Se?ect ?oard? when I 
inter?iewed for thi? po?ition? I ?aid m? ?i?ion i? to en?ure North Ha?en remain? a ?ia??e 
communit? into the future without ?o?in? it? character.  ?fter ?i? month? in the ?o?? I 
remain con?inced thi? ?hou?d ?e our focu?.  Some thin?? ?u?t need to wor? effecti?e?? ? 
we need a ?afe and effecti?e ?ewa?e treatment p?ant? not an u?tramodern? ?tate?of?the?art 
faci?it?.  Other thin?? re?uire moderni?ation.  We cannot hope to di?er?if? our econom? 
and ?eep ?oun? peop?e on the i??and if we fai? to pro?ide them with ce??phone and internet 
acce??.  Sti?? other? re?uire our comp?ete and ?u?tained attention?  we mu?t ha?e medica? 
and ?r?t?re?ponder capa?i?itie? that compen?ate for our remote and i?o?ated nature? we 
mu?t continue di?er?if?in? the i??and?? econom? ?o our citi?en? cou?d weather a turn in 
the ?o??terin? or ?ui?din? c?c?e?? and we mu?t en?ure our chi?dren ha?e the ?e?t po??i??e 
education? one that prepare? them for whate?er career path? the? choo?e.  In none of 
the?e three i??ue? ? emer?enc? ?er?ice?? our econom?? and education ? can we ?hru? 
our ?hou?der? and ?a?? ?ah? that?? ?ood enou?h.?
?? we focu? on 2019 and ?e?ond? we wi?? update portion? of our Comprehen?i?e ??an? 
?ee? fundin? and ?o?ution? for our prioritie?? and continue to ta?? with and ?i?ten to our 
citi?en? ? o?d and ?oun?? ?ea?ona? and ?ear?round ? to ?eep the Town focu?ed on the 
thin?? that matter.  Thi? i? ea?? to ?a?? ?ut dif?cu?t to do.  ??ea?e continue to ?hare ?our 
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TREASURER’S REPORT
Account Approp 18 Expend 18 Budget 19
Administration
 Sa?arie? 186?500 177?535 202?700
 Se?ectmen Stipend? 6?000 6?000 6?000
 Of?ce Supp?ie? 4?500 5?633 5?000
 ?o?ta?e 2?500 2?027 2?500
 ?hone 1?500 2?544 2?700
 ??ectrica? 1?500 1?126 1?500
 Sewer?Water 1?264 1?264 1?264
 ?ue? 5?000 4?858 5?500
 O ? M co?t? 500 972 1?000
 Maint ? ?epair? 2?500 1?916 2?000
 ??uipment 1?000 532 500
 ?rofe??iona? De?e?opment 3?500 3?198 3?500
 ?rofe??iona? Ser?ice? 31?000 21?349 25?000
 Tra?e? 2?000 1?502 2?000
 ?d?erti?in? 1?000 761
 Ser?ice Char?e? 500 466 500
 We??ite Ho?tin? 360 360 360
 Mi?ce??aneou? 750 1?427 1?700
Total Administration 251,874 233,470 263,724
Assessors Assistance
 Sa?arie? 27?300 27?758 32?000
 ?o?ta?e? ?upp?ie? 300 237 300
 Trainin? ? Tra?e? 1?500 913 1?500
 ?rofe??iona? Ser?ice? 4?600 4?662 4?700
 Mi?ce??aneou? 0
Total Assessor Assistance 33,700 33,570 38,500
Planning & Code Enforcement
 Code ?nforcement Of?cer ?a?ar? 8?000 6?672 8?000
 Trainin? ? Tra?e? 2?000 1?525 2?000
 ??annin? ?oard ??pen?e 6?000 5?615 8?000
Total Planning & Code Enforcement 16,000 13,812 18,000
Community Building
 Maint ? ?epair? 1?700 1?157 2?500
 ?hone 400 431 500
 ??uipment 0 25 0
 ?ue? 9?000 7?428 8?000
 ??ectrica? 2?200 2?254 2?500
 Sewer?Water 1?264 1?264 1?264
Total  Community Building 14,564 12,559 14,764
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Town Properties
 Medica? C?inic and ?e?idence 7?000 4?243 4?500
 Town ?ara?e 500 368 2?000
 Town Hou?e 2?000 4?030 3?000
 Town Of?ce 2?000 810 2?000
 Wat?on?? ?ir?trip 1?500 0 3?000
 Hand? Man 0 1?536 0
 Tran?fer Station 2?000 64 2?000
 Communit? ?ui?din? 2?000 662 2?000
 Other ?ropertie? 2?000 6?305 28?000
Total Town Properties 19,000 18,018 46,500
Insurance
 Wor?men?? Compen?ation 10?000 9?469 12?000
 ?i?? ?oo? 24?000 23?282 24?000
 ?nemp?o?ment Compen?ation 1?000 0 1?000
 Wat?on ?ir?trip 7?775 3?175 13?625
 Medica? ?rofe??iona? Lia?i?it? 5?000 2?580 3?000
 Ma?practice 9?052 9?052 9?011
Total  Insurance 56,827 47,558 62,636
Payroll Expenses
 Socia? Securit? 46?074 39?696 44?000
  Medicare 10?761 9?284 10?000
 ?etirement Contri?ution? 34?066 29?106 35?000
 Hea?th and Denta? ?ene?t? 88?000 77?214 78?000
Total  Payroll Expenses 178,901 155,300 167,000
Other General Government
 Le?a? Ser?ice? 15?000 1?480 30?000
Total  Other General Government 15,000 1,480 30,000
Fire Department
 Sa?arie? 33?000 27?600 31?000
 ?hone ? Internet 500 442 1?250
 ??ectrica? 1?000 802 900
 Water 400 390 390
 ?ue? 3?500 3?793 4?000
 ?a? 1?000 1?090 1?200
 Supp?ie? 600 676 1?000
 Maint ? ?epair? 4?000 6?998 8?000
 ??uipment 3?000 3?917 30?000
 Trainin? ? Tra?e? 1?000 2?554 5?000
 Di?patch 500 525 557
 Of?ce Supp?ie? 800 307 500
 Mi?c?immuni?ation?? etc. 0 37 500
Total Fire Department 49,300 49,131 84,297
Account Approp 18 Expend 18 Budget 19
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Account Approp 18 Expend 18 Budget 19
Police Protection
 ?a? 1?600 1?582 1?800
 ?oom 14?000 13?384 15?000
 Di?patch 8?925 8?925 9?474
 Count? Contract 33?500 32?078 33?500
 ?err??Mi?c 1?500 698 1?000
Total Police Protection 59,525 56,667 60,774
Animal Control Of?cer
 Sa?ar? 1?000 750 1?000
 ?MHS?C She?ter char?e? 497 497 497
 Mi?c? trainin?? tra?e?? ?a? fee? 500 492 500
       Le??? Licen?e fee? and ?a? car. ?972 ?1?539 ?650
Total Animal Control Of?cer 1,025 200 1,347
Other Public Safety
 ?u??ic ?ire ?rotection 97?668 97?668 97?668
 Street Li?ht? 7?000 7?041 7?300
Total Other Public Safety 104,668 104,709 104,968
Roads & Bridges
 Sa?arie? 35?000 15?811 25?000
 ??uipment?renta? 35?000 16?972 20?000
 Materia? 15?000 4?598 10?000
 Mi?ce??aneou? 0 511 500
Total Roads & Bridges 85,000 37,892 55,500
Snow Removal
 Sa?arie? 25?000 22?355 25?000
 ??uipment 25?000 15?227 20?000
 Materia? 7?500 8?068 10?000
 Town Truc? ?ue? 3?000 2?963 3?500
 Town Truc? O?M 10?000 11?304 12?000
 Mi?ce??aneou? 1?800 13 500
Total Snow Removal 72,300 59,930 71,000
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Floats & Docks
 Sa?arie? 2?500 2?180 2?500
 ??ectrica? 450 364 400
 ?an Hand?e Ta?e? 1?800 1?687 1?800
 Maint ? ?epair?
 ??oat??D??.?ina?ha?en 3?000 2?965 3?000
 ??oat??D?.?u?pit Har?or 2?500 1?780 2?000
 ??oat??D??.Thorofare 3?000 3?585 4?000
Total Floats & Docks 13,250 12,561 13,700
Solid Waste/Recycling Center
 Sa?arie? 60?000 57?548 59?500
 ?ec?c?in? ?emo?a? Co?t? 9?000 5?688 7?000
 Contract? 1?200 1?207 1?250
 ?hone 400 442 500
 ?urn ?i?e 6?200 5?921 6?200
 Maint ? ?epair?  5?000 3?920 5?000
 ??ectrica? 2?200 1?902 2?200
 Supp?ie? 1?500 513 1?000
 ??uipment 1?500 166 500
 ?a? 200 19 100
 ?ue? 0 392 500
 Tran?portation 30?000 31?637 37?000
 Tippin? ?ee? 20?000 21?837 27?000
 ?err? Char?e? 8?750 6?409 7?375
 Tampin? Demo 2?500 2?114 2?500
 Mi?ce??aneou? 500 95 500
Total  Solid Waste/Recycling Ctr 148,950 139,810 158,125
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 Medical Coverage   
 Medica? ?er?onne? Sa?arie? 225?850 183?562 236?356
 Con?u?tin? ?h??ician 9?300 7?134 9?300
 Locum Tenen? ?ro?ider? 44?850 102?459 28?750
 ?h??ica? Therapi?t ? MSW Sa?ar? 30?000 19?906 32?000
 Of?ce ?er?onne?? Sa?arie? 35?000 34?846 36?000
 Te?ephone 1?700 1?580 1?700
 ?n?werin? Ser?ice 1?980 1?980 1?980
 ?i??in? Ser?ice 10?000 7?044 8?075
 ?a?er 396 264 265
 ??ectrica? 650 585 650
 Sewer?Water 1?264 1?264 1?264
 ?ue?  4?320 5?462 6?500
 Tra?e? 1?000 1?700 1?000
 Medica? Supp?ie? 20?000 16?501 20?000
 Of?ce Supp?ie????uipment 2?500 2?651 2?000
 ?o?ta?e  300 250 250
 ?rofe??iona? ?ee? 0 1?440 4?000
 Licen?e? ? ?ermit? 1?250 1?324 1?500
 CM? e?pen?e? 7?000 4?344 7?000
 Maint ? ?epair? 1?000 260 500
 C?eanin? ? O?M 3?750 3?548 4?000
 Tra?h ? Medica? Wa?te 1?000 886 1?000
 Internet 600 603 600
 Merchant Ser?ice ?ee? 500 374 500
 Medica? ??uipment 5?000 837 0
 Dia?no?tic? Tran?port 2?500 1?730 2?000
 Mi?ce??aneou? 500 172 500
Total   Medical Coverage 412,210 402,706 407,690
Emergency Medical Services
 Stipend? 24?975 22?825 24?975
 Ce??u?ar ?hone 1?362 1?526 1?600
 ?a? 425 210 300
 Maint ? ?epair? 1?000 758 1?000
 Supp?ie? 5?350 5?277 6?000
 ??uipment 12?000 9?444 10?000
 Trainin? ? Tra?e? 17?000 7?925 15?000
 Licen?e? 1?300 438 500
 ?ir Lift  11?000 6?650 10?000
 Di?patch 1?000 1?050 1?115
 Mutua? ?id??LS ?ee? 2?500 4?875 5?000
 ?mer?enc? ?err? 5?000 4?450 5?200
 OSH? comp?iance 1?259 0 500
 Mi?ce??aneou? 500 78 10?500
Total  Emergency Medical Services 84,671 65,506 91,690
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Outreach
 Sa?ar?  10?000 8?228 10?000
 Supp?ie? ? ??pen?e? 1?000 274 1?000
Total  Outreach 11,000 8,502 11,000
Service Agencies
 New Hope for Wm 830 830 880
 M??N 200 200 200
 Midcoa?t Maine Communit? ?ction 325 325 325
 Waterman?? Communit? Center 30?000 30?000 30?000
 ?roadreach ?am ? Comm Ser?ice? 360 360 360
 Life?i?ht 1?000 1?000 1?000
 ?no? C?inic 1?000 1?000 1?000
Total  Service Agencies 33,715 33,715 33,765
Veterans Graves
 Mowin?   3?000 2?633 3?000
 Head?tone??Mar?er? 200 43 200
 Memoria? Da? ??a?? 0 0
Total  Veterans’ Graves 3,200 2,676 3,200
Other Health and Welfare
 ?enera? ???i?tance 2?500 440 2?500
 Cemeter? ?erpetua? Care 6?500 5?847 6?900
Total  Other Health and Welfare 9,000 6,287 9,400
Mullins Head
 Mowin? 3?000 1?910 2?000
 Maint ? ?epair?  1?000 245 1?000
 ?oad Maintenance 5?000 2?277 3?000
 ??uipment 3?000 2?689 3?000
 ?urnt I??and 2?000 883 2?000
 Mi?ce??aneou? 0 2?000
Total  Mullins Head 14,000 8,004 13,000
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Recreation Council
 ?ecreationa? Scho?ar?hip? 4?000 4?218 4?400
 Supp?ie?   1?000 301 500
 ??uipment 500 0 500
 ?ro?ram? 800 150 500
 ??a??round Maintenance 1?000 140 1?000
 Communit? Da?? 3?500 3?610 4?000
 Mi?ce??aneou? 100  
Total  Recreation Council 10,900 8,419 10,900
Other Culture and Recreation
 Li?rar? 10?000 10?000 10?000
 North Ha?en Hi?torica? Societ? 6?500 6?500 6?500
Total  Other Culture and Recreation 16,500 16,500 16,500
Debt Service
 2006 ?oad ?epa?in? ?ond 123?025 123?025 120?634
 2013 Second ?rid?e ?ond 18?682 18?682 18?682
 Ta? ?nticipation Note Intere?t 6?000 6?307 9?000
Total - Debt Service 147,707 148,014 148,316
Reserve Accounts -(Appropriation only)
 ?m?u?ance 5?000  5?000
 ?ire Truc? 15?000  30?000
  Hi?hwa? Truc? 5?000  5?000
 Mu??in? Head ?ar? 0  0
 ?oad ?epa?in? 110?000  100?000
 ?e?a?uation 5?000  5?000
 Town Of?ce 16?100  6?100
 ?ec?c?in? ?aci?it? 14?650  15?000
 Town ?ara?e 5?600  10?000
 Communit? ?ui?din? 5?800  6?000
 ??oat? ? Doc?? 26?000  10?000
 Town Hou?e 3?000  2?000
 C?inic ? ?e?idence 8?000  4?000
 Of?ce ??uipment 3?500  0
 ??a??round 1?000  1?000
Total  Reserve Accounts 223,650 0 199,100
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TOTAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET 2,086,437 1,676,996 2,135,396
 481  S?D ???e??ment 2?154?264 2?154?264
 482  Count? Ta? 343?344 343?344
 483  O?er?a? 26?747 1?423
TOTAL GROSS BUDGET 4,610,792 4,176,027 unknown
Less: REVENUES Estimated 18 Actual 18 Estimated 19
Excise Taxes
 ??ci?e ? ?ehic?e? 115?000 113?185 115?000
 ??ci?e ? ?oat? ? ???? 10?000 10?627 10?000
Interest
   ? Ta?e? 7?000 7?729 7?500
   ? In?e?tment? 7?500 10?005 8?500
Rent
   ? Town Hou?e 6?300 3?600 10?800
Intergovernmental Revenue:
 Loca? ?oad ???i?tance ?ro?ram 0
 DOT ?oc??and Di?i?ion 7?289 7?289 7?289
 Outreach ?ro?ram 7?182 7?182 7?521
 In ?ieu of Ta?e? 10?431 10?411 10?411
Fees:
   ? Land ??e ?ermit? 1?500 1?521 1?500
   ? Town C?er?  650 818 800
   ? M? ??ent   2?400 2?496 2?400
   ? ?? ??ent   400 396 400
   ? ??? 100 56 50
   ? Copier  100 112 100
   ? Tran?fer Station  65?000 78?863 80?000
   ? Medi?ac char?e? 10?350 10?175 12?300
   ? Medica? C?inic   100?000 85?602 90?000
 Water Dept. ? ?dm. 1?500 1?500 1?500
 Sewer Dept. ? ?dm. 1?500 1?500 1?500
 Other Char?e? 0
 Mi?ce??aneou? ?e?enue 0 5?249
 TOTAL REVENUES 354,202 358,316 367,571
Other:
 ?a? carried for Capito? Impro?ement? 0 0 0
 Loan ?roceed? 0 0 0
 ?und ?a?ance 150?000 150?000 150?000
 O?er?a? ? for refunded a?atement? 0 0 0
 Tree ?rowth reim?ur?ement 0 1?629 0
 ?et ??emption reim?ur?ement 0 410 0
 ??T? reim?ur?ement 0 144 0
 State ?e?enue Sharin? 0 10?981 0
 Home?tead ?eim?ur?ement 0 19?341 0
   TOTAL  CREDITS 504,202 540,821 517,571
 RAISE from TAXATION 
   - Municipal Budget only 1,582,235 1,136,175 1,617,825
Account Approp 18 Expend 18 Budget 19
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RESERVE ACCOUNTS
Account 12/31/17 Approp Transfer Interest Expend 12/31/18
Hi?hwa? Truc? 126?968 5?000 0 1?841 0 133?809
?m?u?ance 48?102 5?000 0 710 0 53?811
?e?a?uation 30?968 5?000 0 464 0 36?432
?ire Truc? 129?347 15?000 0 1?915 0 146?262
Of?ce ??uipment 9?607 3?500 2?691 185 0 15?983
Town Of?ce ?ui?din? 41?395 16?100 0 658 0 58?153
Town Hou?e 9?140 3?000 0 143 0 12?283
?oad ?epa?in?   517?134 110?000 0 7?861 0 634?995
Mu??in? Head 13?253 0 4?839 250 0 18?341
?ropert? Maintenance 22?859 0 0 328 0 23?186
Med C?inic??e?idence 17?383 8?000 0 213 4?744 20?852
?ec?c?in? ?aci?it? 85?170 14?650 0 1?219 9?135 91?904
Town ?ara?e 27?019 5?600 0 410 0 33?029
Communit? ?ui?din? 40?900 5?800 0 610 0 47?309
??oat? ? Doc?? 16?394 26?000 0 339 0 42?733
Di?ita? Mappin? 4?128 0 0 54 4?181 0
??a??round 2?020 1?000 0 33 0 3?053
Total Reserve Accts. 1,141,786 223,650 7,530 17,231 18,060 1,372,136
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SELF-SUPPORTING ACCOUNTS
?I?? D????TM?NT ? S??CI?L ?CCO?NT
Income
  ?a?ance carried   ? 22?777.95
  Donation??In ?ppreciation    3?716.00 
  
    ? 26?493.95
??penditure?
  ??uipment purcha?e? ? 8?000.00
    8?000.00
?a?ance carried   $ 18,493.95
?M????NC? M?DIC?L S???IC?S ? S??CI?L ?CCO?NT
Income 
   ?a?ance carried   ? 17?808.40
   Tran?fer from trainin? ?rant account    2?784.46
   Donation? ? In ?ppreciation    250.00
   ? 20?842.86
??penditure?
   4 ?ift Certi?cate?  80.00
   Tee ?hirt? for Crew Mem?er? ? 98.00
    178.00




  ?a?ance Carried   ? 7?917.79
  ?ee? Co??ected? 7 permit?    452.50
   ? 8?370.29
??penditure?
  Lawrence Terrio ? L?I  1?200.00
  L?I ??pen?e? ? 83.00
    1?283.00
?a?ance carried   $ 7,087.29
??C???TION CO?NCIL ??ND ??IS??S
Income
   ?a?ance carried   ? 6?314.27
   Tee ?hirt ?a?e? and donation?    6?632.22
   Tri?ia ni?ht proceed?    80.00
   ? 13?026.49
??penditure?
   Tee ?hirt?  ? 3?763.19
    3?763.19
?a?ance carried   $ 9,263.30
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M?LLIN?S H??D ??ND??IS??S
Income
   ?a?ance Carried   ? 1?682.73
   Donation?     50.00
   ? 1?732.73
?a?ance carried   $ 1,732.73
M?DIC?L ???I?M?NT
Income
  ?a?ance Carried   ? 3?690.07
  Donation?    400.00
   $ 4,090.07
IN?CTI?? ?CCO?NTS T??NS?????D
North Ha?en ?IS Center   ? 2?347.93
   ?a?ance tran?ferred to Of?ce ??uipment ?e?er?e
?IS Techno?o?? Support??rant   ? 342.97
   ?a?ance tran?ferred to Of?ce ??uipment ?e?er?e
Cra?tree ?arm   ? 4?839.00
   ?a?ance tran?ferred to Mu??in?? Head ?ar? ?e?er?e
Wi?derne?? ?MT Cour?e   ? 2?784.46
   ?a?ance tran?ferred to ?MS Specia? ?ccount
   $ 10,314.36
Tota? Tran?ferred ? 10?314.36
   ? 10?314.36
   $ 0.00
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MEDICAL SERVICES BOARD - 2018 REPORT
The Medica? Ser?ice? ?oard i? p?ea?ed to report that the North Ha?en Medica? C?inic i? 
functionin? we??. More important??? the medica? need? of our communit? are ?ein? met 
with e?pert and profe??iona? care. The ta??e ?e?ow document? the patient care pro?ided 
?? our ?N?? durin? 2018.
      Patients Seen  Patients Seen
 During Of?ce  After Of?ce
Month Hours Hours House Calls
January 67 0 0
February 59 5 1
March 76 14 1
April 45 13 2
May 68 7 4
June 101 19 1
July 135 19 4
August 160 26 3
September 65 9 0
October 86 7 1
November 76 5 2
December 83 6 2
Total 1021 130 21
The North Ha?en Medica? C?inic i? current?? ?taffed ?? two fami?? nur?e practitioner?? 
Sue ?erra? N??C and Lorraine M. ?ei?er? ?hD? ?N??C? who wor? a?ternate wee??. ??icia 
Hop?in? i? the Of?ce ???i?tant? and Carrie Thac?era?? MD? i? the c?inic?? con?u?tin? 
ph??ician. 
Due to unanticipated circum?tance? in 2018 the c?inic?? continua? co?era?e re?uired 
?e?i?i?it?. The Medica? Ser?ice? ?oard want? to than? Lorraine for ta?in? on additiona? 
wee?? and our ?ocum?? Sue ?oen? Li?e De??ardin?? and Terr? Ta??or for ???in? in a? 
needed. In order for the c?inic to pro?ide continuit? of pro?ider? durin? the ?ummer 
month?? the town hired Mi?e Scan?on N? who wor?ed a?ternate wee?? with Lorraine. 
Lorraine and ??icia did a ma?terfu? ?o? of ?eepin? the c?inic runnin? ?mooth??.
In addition? ?mer?enc? Medica? Technician? and ?o?unteer ?r?t re?ponder? pro?ide ca?? 
out and am?u?ance co?era?e. ?ou need on?? read the un?o?icited ?etter? in the North 
Haven News from peop?e who ha?e ?een cared for ?? the ?MT? to ?now that the? are 
an i??and trea?ure.
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The c?inic a??o offer? ph??ica? therap? with ?atience Trainor ?T on Tue?da??. ???cho?o?i?t 
Inna ?e??orod?o? D???? C?S? LC?C pro?ided indi?idua?? ?roup? and fami?? coun?e?in? 
?? appointment unti? ?he re?i?ned in ?ate ?ummer. There i? a potentia? candidate who wi?? 
?tart thi? ?prin?.
We are p?ea?ed to report that the hea?th and we??ne?? of the North Ha?en communit? 
i? in the e?ceptiona? hand? of our profe??iona? and carin? ?N??? ?MT?? and additiona? 
dedicated ?taff. We than? each of them for their hard wor?? dedication? and wi??in?ne?? 
to ?er?e our communit?.
?e?pectfu??? ?u?mitted?
Laura Jermann
Chair? Medica? Ser?ice? ?oard
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BOARD OF SELECTPERSON’S ANNUAL REPORT
To a?? the citi?en? of North Ha?en? 2018 ha? ?een a ?reat ?ear.  ?oin? into 2019 the ?oard i? 
tr?in? to update a?? the town department? whi?e ?ein? ??ca??? re?pon?i??e.
The North Ha?en Se?ect ?oard wou?d ?i?e to than? Joe Stone for hi? ?ear? of ?er?ice and 
we?come a?oard ?ichard Lattimer a? the new Town ?dmini?trator.  ?ic? ha? a ?reat ?i?ion of 
moderni?in? North Ha?en without chan?in? it? character.  Hi? wi??in?ne?? to ?i?ten to other? 
and ?rin? idea? to the Se?ect ?oard ha? ?een accomp?i?hed in a po?iti?e wa?.  He compi?e? 
??ure? to e?p?ain comp?e? matter? in term? the ?oard can ?uic??? and ea?i?? under?tand.
The Se?ect ?oard i? wor?in? di?i?ent?? with the of?ce per?onne? and department head? 
to moderni?e and update a?? the town entitie? without increa?in? ta?e?.  The Se?ect ?oard 
appreciate? the effort? of Janice? Joette? Tamm?? and ?ath?? the Department Mana?er?? and 
a?? the other? who ma?e the Town function.
The Se?ect ?oard mem?er? than? ?orre?t Spra?ue for hi? ?ear? of ?er?ice a? ?ire Chief and 
?reat?? appreciate Shaun Cooper?? ?teppin? up to ?e ?oted into of?ce a? the new ?ire Chief. 
Shaun and ?ic? ha?e ?een wor?in? to?ether to en?ure the ?ire Department ha? the e?uipment 
it wi?? need to en?ure our communit? i? capa??e of pre?entin? and ??htin? ?re?.  
?nd to ?pri? ?rown? we than? ?ou for ?our ?ear? of dedication and ?er?ice a? our ?MS Crew 
Chief.  ?ou he?ped ?a?e man? ?i?e?.  ?rin Cooper i? now the ?MS Crew Chief and we deep?? 
appreciate her wor? or?ani?in? and updatin?.
?eter and hi? crew at the Tran?fer Station continue to wor? to reduce the materia? that i? ?tored 
at the Tran?fer Station? inc?udin? meta?? mattre??e?? and furniture.  To he?p ?eter? we ha?e 
recommended addin? fund? to the Town?? ?ud?et to acce?erate the proce?? of remo?in? thi? 
e?ce?? materia?.
??thou?h not a? ?i?i??e on a dai?? ?a?i?? we wou?d a??o ?i?e to than? ??enn and ?e? for 
their wor? mana?in? our Town water ?upp?? and Haro?d and Scott for en?urin? our Sewa?e 
Treatment ??ant operate? proper??.
In ?u?u?t there wi?? ?e a ?i?ni?cant pa?in? pro?ect ta?in? p?ace for pre?enti?e maintenance 
and road repa?in?.  ???iott ?rown and crew wi?? ?e a??i?tin? with ?a??in? and ?ettin? the 
road? read? for the pa?in? pro?ect.
Wor? i? ?ein? done on man? front? throu?hout the Town of North Ha?en.  Thi? inc?ude? 
e?p?orin? p?an? for waterfront up?rade? Downtown? in ?u?pit Har?or a? we?? a? dea?in? 
with traf?c and par?in? i??ue?.  There are on?oin? di?cu??ion? a?out creatin? a ?afe airport 
for North Ha?en.  ?ic? ha? met with an en?ineerin? ?rm to ?e?in di?cu??ion? on a?? the?e 
topic? to di?cu?? the po??i?i?itie? of en?ineerin? and p?annin? the?e a?on? with ?ecurin? the 
nece??ar? fund?.
In c?o?in?? I ?oo? forward to ?er?in? the citi?en? of North Ha?en in 2019.  ?n? concern? or 
thou?ht? ?ou ma? ha?e ?hou?d ?e addre??ed to ?our Se?ect ?oard? the Town ?dmini?trator? 
and an?one in the Town Of?ce.  Let?? a?? remem?er North Ha?en i? a ?pecia? p?ace and we a?? 
need to come to?ether for a ?tron? communit?.
?e?pectfu??? ?u?mitted?
Jonathan Demmon??
Chair? North Ha?en Se?ect ?oard
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TOWN CLERK’S REPORT







?rin ?ea?od? ? We??e? ?o?e 6?29?2018
??i?a?eth ?ic?ford ? Chri?topher Howard 7?5?2018
??i?ai? Carpenter ? ?ric Ha?ood 8?24?2018
Jennifer ?ennin?? ? ??i?ha ?rown 9?1?2018
??icia ?rown ? ?ictor Hop?in? 9?15?2018
?n?e?a ?uffo?o ? Jo?hua ?mato 12?2?2018







?ath?een Stone Mac?? Town C?er? 
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NORTH HAVEN FIRE DEPARTMENT 
TOWN REPORT 2018 
North Ha?en ?ire re?ponded to ?fteen ca??? in 2018? four tree? acro?? power ?ine?? 
four ?ife ?i?ht ?andin? ?one ?et?up? for ?MS? two fa??e re?identia? a?arm?? one ?mo?e 
in?e?ti?ation? one ?ra?? ?re? one chimne? ?re? one ?tructure ?re? one car ?re? and one 
MO?. We continue to up?rade a?? e?uipment and train per?onne?. We ha?e imp?emented 
I?? ?I ?m ?e?pondin??? which i? an app that a??ow? ?our ce?? phone to accept pa?e? 
from ?no? Count? Di?patch. We are a??o wor?in? hard on up?radin? our in?urance 
ratin? in hope? that it wi?? ?ower premium? for homeowner?. On ?eha?f of the NH?D? 
I wou?d ?i?e to than? retired ?ire Chief ?orre?t Spra?ue for hi? decade? of ?er?ice on 
the department and wi?h him the ?e?t in hi? future endea?or?. I wou?d a??o ?i?e to 
than? a?? of m? of?cer? and ?ecretar?. North Ha?en i? e?treme?? ?uc?? to ha?e ?o man? 
ta?ented men and women on the ?ire Department? it cou?dn?t ?e done without them. 
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EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES – 2018 REPORT
North Ha?en ?MS pro?ide? emer?enc? care to our communit? 24 hour??da?? 365 da????ear. 
?n on?ca?? crew con?i?t? of a ?ead ?MT? an ?MT2? an am?u?ance dri?er? and our communit? 
c?inic pro?ider. The on?ca?? crew i? on?ca?? for a fu?? wee? at a time? ?rida???rida?. The num?er 
of acti?e ?MT? and am?u?ance dri?er? ?uctuate ?a?ed on the time of ?ear and indi?idua? 
need?. In 2018 we had ?etween 6?12 acti?e ?MT? and 3?6 acti?e am?u?ance dri?er?. 
In 2018 NH ?MS re?ponded to 41 emer?enc? ca??? re?ated to fa???? traumatic in?urie?? cardiac 
i??ne??? deh?dration? h?pothermia? and other medica? emer?encie?. We a??o re?ponded to 8 
a?enc? a??i?t? with the ?re department. Our a?era?e re?pon?e time in 2018 wa? 8 minute?. NH 
?MS u?e? mu?tip?e form? of emer?enc? tran?portation inc?udin? the MS?S? ?eno??cot I??and 
?ir? Life??i?ht of Maine? ?o? ?rown and other pri?ate ?oat?? Marine ?atro?? and the Coa?t 
?uard. In 2018 we tran?ported ?ia the MS?S 6 time?? ?I? 12 time?? pri?ate ?oat 4 time?? and 
Life??i?ht 3 time?. ??? other ca??? were patient refu?a?? or a?enc? a??i?t?. ?atient tran?port 
from North Ha?en re?uire? a coordinated effort ?etween the?e department??or?ani?ation? 
a? we?? a? ?no? Count? ?e?iona? Communication?? ?en ?a? Medica? Center? and South 
Thoma?ton?St. ?eor?e??oc??and ?MS. The on?ca?? crew ma?e? tran?port deci?ion? after 
con?iderin? mu?tip?e factor? inc?udin? patient condition? weather? re?ource a?ai?a?i?it?? and 
time of da?. 
NH ?MS depend? on the North Ha?en ?ire Department to ?et up ?andin? ?one? for Life??i?ht 
and to he?p with patient ?iftin? and mo?in? when nece??ar?. Their re?pon?e i? a?wa?? ?wift 
and the? often perform dutie? ?e?ond what we re?ue?t? inc?udin? p?owin? dri?ewa??? mo?in? 
pri?ate ?ehic?e?? and comfortin? fami?? mem?er?. The two department? wor? ?eam?e???? 
to?ether and we are ?er? ?ratefu? for their ?er?ice and dedication. Than? ?ou? NH?D.
 Thi? ?ear we ho?ted an ??OC c?a??? which added mu?tip?e am?u?ance dri?er? to our ro?ter. 
??? acti?e ?MT? a??o too? thi? cour?e to en?ure that e?er?one on the crew ha? the e?perience 
and ??i??? nece??ar? operate the am?u?ance. We are ?oo?in? forward to potentia??? ho?tin? a 
?a?ic ?MT cour?e on i??and thi? ?prin? in an attempt to add ?MT? to our ro?ter. Our num?er? 
are current?? dwind?in? and we are a?wa?? acti?e?? ?oo?in? to add mem?er? to our crew in 
an? capacit? ? dri?er?? ?M??? and ?MT?. If ?ou are intere?ted in ?o?unteerin?? ta?in? an 
??OC c?a??? or ta?in? a ?a?ic ?MT c?a?? p?ea?e contact me or an? mem?er of our crew. 
?ein? an ?MT on North Ha?en i? a hu?e re?pon?i?i?it? and our ?ma?? crew wor?? incredi??? 
hard to en?ure that our communit? ha? emer?enc? medica? ?er?ice? a?ai?a??e at a?? hour? of 
the da? and ni?ht. Their dedication ?oe? a?o?e and ?e?ond and I am ?er? ?ratefu? for their 
commitment. Than? ?ou? NH ?MS. ?our ?er?ice i? ?reat?? appreciated. 
I wou?d a??o ?i?e to ta?e thi? opportunit? to than? ?pri? ?rown for her ?ear? of ?er?ice to 
North Ha?en ?MS. Her dedication to our crew i? unri?a?ed and we are a?? e?ceptiona??? 
?ratefu? that ?he i? ?ti?? ?er?in? on the department a? a ?ead ?MT. Our communit? owe? her a 
?eriou? de?t of ?ratitude for ???in? thi? ?ita? ?MS crew chief ro?e for ?o man? ?ear?. She ha? 
?eft ?er? ?i? ?hoe? to ???. Than? ?ou? ?pri?? for pro?re??in? NH ?MS into a department that 




NH EMS Crew Chief 
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TOWN WARRANT
 To ?ichard M. Lattimer? a re?ident of the Town of North Ha?en? in the Count? 
of ?no?? in the State of Maine?
??EETIN?S?
 In the name of the State of Maine? ?ou are here?? re?uired to notif? and warn 
the inha?itant? of the ?aid Town of North Ha?en? ?ua?i?ed ?? ?aw to ?ote in town affair?? 
to a??em??e at the North Ha?en Communit? ?ui?din?? on Saturda?? the ninth da? of 
March? ?.D. 2019 at 9 o?c?oc? in the forenoon? to act on the fo??owin? artic?e? to wit?
?rt. 1 To choo?e a Moderator to pre?ide at ?aid meetin?.
?rt. 2 To choo?e two mem?er? of the Se?ect ?oard?one to ?er?e a three ?ear term 
and one to ?er?e a one ?ear une?pired term.
?rt. 3 To ?? the compen?ation of the Mem?er? of the Se?ect ?oard. 
(Budget Committee recommends $2,000 for the chair and $1,000 for 
each of the others.) 
?rt. 4 To choo?e one ???e??or of Ta?e? to ?er?e a three ?ear term.
?rt. 5 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
???e??or?? ?a?arie? and e?pen?e?.
(Budget Committee recommends $38,500 from Taxation) 
?rt. 6 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
?e?a?uation ?e?er?e ?und.
(Budget Committee recommends $5,000 from Taxation) 
?rt. 7 To ?ee if the Town wi?? ?ote to ta?e ?348.00 from ?und ?a?ance to co?er the 
o?erdraft? in the fo??owin? account??
 
 Street Li?ht??    ?41.00
  T?N intere?t?   ?307.00
?rt. 8 To ?ee if the Town wi?? ?ote to accept the fo??owin? Cemeter? Tru?t ?und?? 
 
 ?u??er?
  ?ichard ? Doroth? Waterman ?ot? ?500
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?rt. 9 To ?ee if the Town wi?? ?ote to carr? forward the fo??owin? 2018 ?a?ance??  
 ?ire Department ?Specia?  18?493.95
 Loca? ?oad ???i?tance ?ro?ram 49?352.00
 EMS?Specia? ?und? 20?664.86
 ??um?in? ?ermit? 7?087.29
 Mu??in?? Head ?undrai?er? 1?732.73
 ?ecreation Counci? ?undrai?er? 9?263.30
 Medica? E?uipment 4?090.07
 Balances carried $110,684.20
 
?rt. 10 To choo?e two mem?er? to the ?ud?et Committee?each to ?er?e a two ?ear term. 
?rt. 11 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
?dmini?tration inc?udin? Town Of?cer?? ?a?arie? not otherwi?e rai?ed.
(Budget Committee recommends $263,724 - $150,000 from Fund 
Balance, $14,250 from Of?ce fees, interest on taxes, Water & Sewer 
administrative fees, $5,789 from Excise tax and $93,685 from Taxation)  
?rt. 12 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
Town Of?ce ?e?er?e ?und.
(Budget Committee recommends $6,100 from Taxation) 
?rt. 13 To choo?e a ?ire Chief.
?rt. 14 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
?a?arie? and e?pen?e? of the ?ire Department.
(Select Board recommends $84,297 from Taxation) 
?rt. 15 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
?ire Truc? ?e?er?e ?und.
(Budget Committee recommends $30,000 from Taxation) 
?rt. 16 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
Emer?enc? Medica? Ser?ice?. 
(Budget Committee recommends $81,690  - 
$12,300  from EMS fees [Medivac costs] and  
$69,390  from Taxation)
(Selectboard recommends $91,690 - $12,300 from EMS fees [Medivac 
costs] and $79,390 from Taxation)
?rt. 17 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
?m?u?ance ?e?er?e ?und.
(Budget Committee recommends $5,000 from Taxation)
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?rt. 18 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
Medica? Co?era?e.
(Budget Committee recommends $407,690 - 
$90,000 from Clinic Charges and $317,690 from Taxation) 
?rt. 19 To choo?e two mem?er? to ?er?e on the North Ha?en Medica? Ser?ice? 
?oard?each to ?er?e a three ?ear term.
?rt. 20 To choo?e a ?oad Commi??ioner.
?rt. 21 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate 
for ?oad? and ?rid?e? inc?udin? road maintenance? patchin? and tarrin?? 
mowin?? and cuttin? ?u?he?.
(Budget Committee recommends $55,500 - 
$48,211 from Excise Taxes and $7,289 from D.O.T. Rockland Division.)
?rt. 22 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
Snow ?emo?a? inc?udin? ?andin? and puttin? up and ta?in? down ?now 
fence?.
(Budget Committee recommends $71,000 from Excise Taxes.)
?rt. 23 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
Town ?ara?e ?e?er?e ?und.
(Budget Committee recommends $10,000 from Taxation) 
?rt. 24 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
Hi?hwa? Truc? ?e?er?e
(Budget Committee recommends $5,000 from Taxation) 
?rt. 25 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
de?t ?er?ice retirement on the ?oad ?epa?in? ?ond.
(Budget Committee recommends $120,634 from Taxation) 
?rt. 26 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
?oad ?epa?in? ?e?er?e.
(Budget Committee recommends $100,000 from Taxation) 
?rt. 27 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
de?t ?er?ice retirement on the Second ?rid?e Loan
(Budget Committee recommends $18,682 from Taxation) 
?rt. 28 To choo?e two Director? for Schoo? ?dmini?trati?e Di?trict ?7? each to ?er?e 
a three ?ear term.
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?rt. 29 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
maintenance and impro?ement? on Town ?ropertie?.
(The Select Board recommend $46,500 - $10,800 from Rental Income 
and $35,700 from Taxation) 
?rt. 30 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
Town Hou?e ?e?er?e ?und.
(Budget Committee recommends $2,000 from Taxation) 
?rt. 31 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
C?inic ? ?e?idence ?e?er?e ?und.
(The Budget Committee recommends $4,000 from Taxation) 
?rt. 32 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
Communit? ?ui?din?.
(Budget Committee recommends $14,764 from Taxation)
?rt. 33 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
Communit? ?ui?din? ?e?er?e ?und.
(Budget Committee recommends $6,000 from Taxation). 
?rt. 34 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
?o?ice ?rotection. 
(Budget Committee recommends $60,774 from Taxation) 
?rt. 35 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
?nima? Contro?.
(Budget Committee recommends $1,347 from Taxation) 
?rt. 36 To choo?e three mem?er? to the Town ??annin? ?oard?two to ?er?e three ?ear 
term? and one to ?er?e a one ?ear une?pired term.
?rt. 37 To choo?e one mem?er to the ?oard of ?ppea?? to ?er?e a ??e ?ear term. 
?rt. 38 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
??annin? ?oard? inc?udin? Code Enforcement Of?cer?? ?a?ar? and e?pen?e?.
(Budget Committee recommends $18,000 - 
$1,500 from permit fees and $16,500 from Taxation) 
?rt. 39 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
?u??ic ?ire ?rotection 
(Budget Committee Recommends $97,668 from Taxation)
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?rt. 40 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
Street Li?ht?. 
(Budget Committee recommends $7,300 from Taxation) 
?rt. 41 To ?ee if the Town wi?? authori?e the Se?ect ?oard to appoint a Har?or Ma?ter 
for ?u?pit Har?or? one for the Thorofare? and an? other nece??ar? Town 
Of?cer?? and to ?? their compen?ation.
(Select Board recommends approval)
?rt. 42 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
repair? and maintenance of Town ??oat? and Doc??.
(Budget Committee recommends $13,700 from Taxation)  
?rt. 43 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
??oat? and Doc?? ?e?er?e ?und.
(Budget Committee recommends $10,000 from Taxation) 
?rt. 44 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
operation of the So?id Wa?te??ec?c?in? Center.
(Budget committee recommends $148,125- $80,000 from Fees, $68,125 
from Taxation)
(Selectmen recommend $158,125- $80,000 from fees, $78,125 from 
taxation)
?rt. 45 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
?ec?c?in? ?aci?it? ?e?er?e ?und.
(Budget Committee recommends $15,000 from Taxation)
?rt. 46 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
?enera? ???i?tance.
(Budget committee recommends $2,500 from Taxation)
?rt. 47 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate to 
continue the North Ha?en Outreach ?ro?ram 
(Budget Committee recommends $11,000 - $7,521 from Pulpit Harbor 
Foundation, $500 from Waterman’s Community Center, and $2,979 
from Taxation)
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?rt. 48 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
?upport of the fo??owin?? 
 Organization Request BC Rec
 Life??i?ht  ?1?000 ?1?000
 New Hope for Women $880 $880
 Midcoa?t Maine Communit? ?ction $325 $325
 Maine ?u??ic ?roadca?tin? Networ? $200 $200
 ?roadreach ?ami?? ? Comm. Ser?ice? $360 $360
 ?no? C?inic $1?000 $1?000
 WCC ?Lau?h ? Learn ?re??choo?? $30?000 $30?000
 Total $33,765 $33,765
(Budget Committee recommends $33,765 - $3,161 from North Haven 
Sustainable Housing and $30,604 from Taxation)
?rt. 49  To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
North Ha?en Li?rar? ???ociation. 
(Budget Committee recommends $10,000 from Taxation) 
?rt. 50  To choo?e two mem?er? for the Mu??in?? Head ?ar? Commi??ion?each to 
?er?e a three ?ear term.
?rt. 51  To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for u?e 
on the Mu??in?? Head propert?.
(Budget Committee recommends $13,000 -  $750 from MCHT, $6,000 
from NHCP and $6,250 from Taxation) 
?rt. 52  To choo?e four mem?er? for the North Ha?en ?ecreation Counci?? three to 
?er?e two ?ear term? and one to ?er?e a ?acant one ?ear term.
?rt. 53 To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
pro?ram? of the North Ha?en ?ecreation Counci?.
(Budget Committee recommends $10,900 from Taxation) 
?rt. 54  To ?ee what ?um the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the ??a??round 
?e?er?e ?und.
(Budget Committee recommends $1,000 from Taxation)
?rt. 55  To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
care of ?eteran? Memoria? and ?ra?e? in accordance with M.?.S.?. Tit?e 
30?? ?ec. 5723.
(Budget Committee recommends $3,200 from Taxation)
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?rt. 56  To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
Cemeter? Mowin?. 
(Budget Committee recommends $6,900 from Taxation) 
?rt. 57  To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
?upport of the North Ha?en Hi?torica? Societ?.
(Budget Committee recommends $6,500 from Taxation) 
?rt. 58  To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
T?N Intere?t Char?e?. 
(Budget Committee recommends $9,000-$8,500 from interest income 
and $500 from taxation)
?rt. 59  To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate to pa? 
the Town?? ?hare of ?.I.C.?. 
(Budget Committee recommends $44,000 from Taxation)
?rt. 60  To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate to pa? 
the Town?? ?hare of Medicare.
(Budget Committee recommends $10,000 from Taxation)
?rt. 61  To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for the 
Town?? ?hare of Deferred Compen?ation.
(Budget Committee recommends $35,000 from Taxation)
?rt. 62  To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate to pa? 
premium? on In?urance Co?era?e.
(Budget Committee recommends $140,636 from Taxation)
?rt. 63  To ?ee what ?um of mone? the Town wi?? ?ote to rai?e and appropriate for 
Le?a? E?pen?e? of the Town. 
(Budget Committee recommends $30,000 from Taxation)
?rt. 64  To ?ee if the Town wi?? ?ote to increa?e the propert? ta? ?e?? e?ta??i?hed for 
the Town of North Ha?en ?? State ?aw in the e?ent that the municipa? ?ud?et 
appro?ed under the precedin? artic?e? wi?? re?u?t in a ta? commitment that i? 
?reater than that propert? ta? ?e?? ?imit.
(Select Board recommends approval)
?rt. 65  To ?ee if the Town wi?? ?ote to ?et the date that 2019 ta?e? ?ha?? ?e due and 
pa?a??e? and to ?ee if the Town wi?? ?? a rate of intere?t to ?e char?ed on ta?e? 
after ?aid date.
(Select Board recommends September 30, 2019 and 9.0% per year for 
interest rate)
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?rt. 66  To ?ee if the Town wi?? ?ote to authori?e the Ta? Co??ector to accept ta? 
monie? in ad?ance of recei?in? the ta? commitment from the ???e??or?.
?rt. 67  To ?ee if the Town wi?? ?ote to authori?e the Municipa? Of?cer? to ?pend an 
amount not to e?ceed 3?12 of the ?ud?eted amount in each ?ud?et cate?or? 
of the 2019 annua? ?ud?et durin? the period from Januar? 1? 2020 to the 2020 
?nnua? Town Meetin? ? with the e?ception of the Snow ?emo?a? ?ccount 
which wi?? ?e ?eft to the di?cretion of the Se?ect ?oard and ?oad Commi??ioner. 
?rt. 68  To ?ee if the Town wi?? ?ote to authori?e the Municipa? Of?cer? to ma?e 
?na? determination? re?ardin? the c?o?in? or openin? of road? to winter 
maintenance pur?uant to 23 M.?.S.?. ? 2953.
?rt. 69  To ?ee if the Town wi?? ?ote? pur?uant to 36 M.?.S.? ? 506??? to ?et an 
intere?t rate of 3? to ?e paid on o?erpaid or a?ated ta?e?.
?rt. 70  To ?ee if the Town wi?? ?ote to authori?e the ???e??or? to pa? out of O?er?a? 
for refunded ta? a?atement? and an? intere?t due thereon.
(Select Board recommends approval)
?rt. 71  To ?ee if the Town wi?? ?ote to authori?e the Se?ect ?oard and Trea?urer? 
on ?eha?f of the Town? to ?e?? and di?po?e of an? rea? e?tate ac?uired ?? the 
Town for non?pa?ment of ta?e? thereon? or for non?pa?ment of ?ewer and 
water ?i???? on ?uch term? deemed ad?i?a??e? and to e?ecute ?uit?c?aim deed? 
for ?uch propert?? pro?ided ?uch tran?action? are ?i?en proper notice ?efore 
comp?etion.
?rt. 72  To ?ee if the Town wi?? ?ote to authori?e the Se?ect ?oard to e?pend fund? 
from the ?e?er?e ?und?? if nece??ar?? for the purpo?e? intended durin? the 
en?uin? ?ear.
?rt. 73  To ?ee if the Town wi?? ?ote to authori?e the Municipa? Of?cer? to di?po?e 
of town?owned per?ona? propert? with a ?a?ue of $25?000 or ?e??? under ?uch 
term? and condition? a? the? deem ad?i?a??e.
?rt. 74  To ?ee if the Town wi?? authori?e the Se?ect ?oard to accept and e?pend 
?edera? and?or State fund? which ma? ?e recei?ed.
?rt. 75  To ?ee if the Town wi?? ?ote to authori?e the Se?ect ?oard to accept and 
e?pend? on ?eha?f of the Town? unre?tricted? unconditiona? ?ift? not in tru?t? 
for an? pu??ic purpo?e.
?rt. 76  To e?ect an? other nece??ar? Town Of?cer?.
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?rt. 77  To ?ee if the Town wi?? ?ote to in?truct the Se?ect ?oard? Schoo? ?oard? and 
??annin? ?oard to name one mem?er from each ?oard? or the communit?? 
to ?er?e on a Search Committee? which wi?? pu??i?h ?e?en da?? in ad?ance 
of the ?nnua? Town Meetin? a ?i?t of at ?ea?t one candidate for each e?ected 
po?ition. 
The Se?ect ?oard here?? ?i?e? notice that the ?e?i?trar of ?oter? wi?? ?e in ?e??ion at the 
North Ha?en Communit? ?ui?din? for the purpo?e of re?i?in? the ?i?t of ?oter? from 8?30 
?M. on the da? of ?aid meetin? unti? ad?ournment. 
   









                   
______________________________________
??e?ander Curti?
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